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It'U U LONG URGES THAT 
ALL LAWS BE ENFORCED 

| pisCVSSBS      CAPITAL      PUNISH- 
MENT—GEORGE    McNEILL 

GETS 15 YEARS. 

Indicating his belief in the Justice 
of capital punishment, Judge B. F. 
Long, of Statesville, in its charge 
■to the grand jury at the opening of 
the regular January term of Guil- 
ford Superior court on Monday em- 
phasized the importance of impar- 
tial and rigid enforcement of the 
law. 

Improvement of the election lawe 

STATE NEWS BRIEFS 

Furniture Show Opens. 
High, Point, Jan. 16.—With -fur- 

niture men here from every state in 
the union, the Southern Furniture 
exposition openod its mid-winter 
show here today with over 150 ex- 
hibitors represented. The exposi- 
tion will continue for two weeks. 
Practically every southern factory 
making furniture and kindred lines 
is represented. 

Dedicate Confederate Marker. 
Wilmington, Jan. 16.—Before an 

Is a greatly needed reform, the jur-] assemblage estimated at from 2,600 
1st believes, and he expressed the, to 3,000 persons, among them more 
conviction that under the present than a score of veterans whose hair 
system *" <s sanctity of the ballot has turned to the grey of the unl- 
cannot be maintained without great form they wore, the marker which 
difficulty. He evidently favors the ] is to keep forever fresh in the mem- 
secret ballot. At the same time ories of future^ generations the 
Judge Long told the Jurors they, dauntless courage of the Confeder- 
must keep absolutely secret their ates, was dedicated yesterday after- 
deliberations and other develop- j noon with auspicious ceremonies on 
ments in the grand Jury room. *ne site of Fort Fisher, the scene of 

George McNeill, a negro of this the greatest battle between sea and 
city, on Tuesday was sentenced to coast defense forces during the 
serve 15 years in state prison, fol-   Civil war. 
owing his plea of    guilty    to    the.   

charge of burglary in the second de- 'High Point Man Hurt. 
The defendant admitted that) Raleigh, Jan. 17.—S. H. Strict 

e had entered the home of a negro! land, of High Point, who is a senior 
woman, Dora Hunter, in the eastern at State college, was the victim of 
art of the city. Evidence was pre- *n unusual accident at the city audi- 
ented to show that he effected an ! torium Saturday night. He fell 
ntrance by climbing through a win- i through a window from the second 
._ story balcony floor to the pavement 
Verdict of acquittal was. returned  below.   The distance is some ten or 

I by the Jury Tuesday evening in the-twelve feet, but he escaped serious 
lease against Lessle Hayes, who was! injury.    He suffered two bad. cuts 

illeged to have disposed of mortgag-   and it was necessary  to have    ten 

l«ree. 

FARMERSHAND MECHANICS 
BANK||T0 BUY BUILDING 

AT    ANT    RATE,    PROPOSAL 
FAVORED  BY DIRECTORS 

OF THE BANK.    . 

IS 

GREAT GAINS ARE HADE 
1 BY JEFFERSON STANDARD 

INCREASE    IN    COMPANY'S    RE- 
SERVES  $2,250,000.  ANNUAL 

STATEMENT SHOWS. 

ed property. 
Sentence of eight months on the 

Iroads was imposed against Jesse 
■ Avent, convicted of having whiskey 

stitches taken. 

Herndon Named Manager. 
High    Point,    Jan.   1*.—Harding 

| for sale.    The negro bad been given i Herndon  was selected  manager    or 
a sentence of four months for that, the local  ball    club    today after a 

loffense  when     tried     in     Municipal j week of  deliberation  of officials. 

court,  but  had  appealed' from     the 
Idecision of the lower court. 

Roy Newman was found guilty of 
liretailing. He drew a road sentence 
lof five months. 

Bomb Mystery Unsolved. 
Durham, Jan.  16—The explosions 

of two crudely   constructed    bombs 
i in Alspaugh    hall.    Trinity    college 

Issuance of a capias was ordered  dormitory, last  week  still     remains 

Adoption of a resolution favoring 
the purchase of the building, equip- 
ment and fixtures of the Bank of 
South Greensboro, a branch of the 
American Exchange National bank, 
featured the special meeting of the 
directors of the Farmers and Me- 
chanics Bank and Trust company 
Monday night. 

The terms have been agreed upon 
by the directors of the Farmers and 
[Mechanics Bank and Trust company 
and the directors of the American 
Exchange National bank, but the 
purchase price has not been made 
public. The proposition will be pre- 
sented to the stockhot-ers of the 
American Exchange National bank 
and the Greensboro National bank 
at a Joint meeting on February 15, 
-and K is confidently expected that it 
will be formally approved at that 
time. 

While the consummation of the 
deal whereby the Farmers and Me- 
chanics bank would acquire the phy- 
sical property of the American Ex- 
change National in South Greensboro 
is contingent upon the purchase of 
the Greensboro National by the 
American Exchange National, It M 
believed certain that that purchase 
will be effected, the proposition hav- 
ing already been sanctioned by the 
directors of the two national banks. 
Action upon both matters will be 
taken at the stockholders* meeting 
on February 15. 

The Bank of South Greensboro Is 
located at 524 South Elm street in 
the center of the South Greensboro 
business district. The Farmers and 
'Mechanics bank is at 501 South Elir. 
at the point where that tborougl 
fare and Fayettovi'ie stroet inter-4 
sect. If 'the deal goes tnrough tht- 
fSkrmers and  Mechanics  will have c 

■when John McCauley, charged with 
Ian assault, failed to appear. Slmi- 
|lar action was taken in the case of 

Tom Simpson, alleged to have had 
| whiskey for sale. 

The case against James E. Blair, 
charged with criminal assault upon 

girl 12 years of age, was continued 
|until the next term of court. 

George Iseley  admitted  his  guilt 
ipon the charge of having whiskey 

unsolved. The theory that the 
bombs, which did slight damage, 
were set off by some student or stu- 
dents intending them as pranks con- 
tinues, but college authorities have 
been unable to lay the acts to any 
one. They have investigated care- 
fully but  without result.   * 

Grow Long Staple Cotton. 

Ahoskie, Jan. 16.—If the su??e* 
or sale and he was sentenced to 10   tion of County  Demonstrator  H.   L 

onths on the county roads. The de- Miller, is carried out 75 or 100 far- 
endant appealed and bond was fix- mere of Hertford county will try 
d at $1,000. The case against Ise- out the production of long staple 
ey for manufacturing whiskey was cotton during 1922. Mr. Miller has 
ontinued. At the same time con- Just mailed out to the farmers of 
inuance of the case against Dennis the county a circular, stating that s 
seley, a brother of George, was or- test had been given the production 
lered. | of  the   long  staple   variety   du 

The case against L. W. Apple for   1921;   and,  according  to   his  com- 

n   
The officers "and directors of the 

Jefferson Standard Life Insurance 
company would probably make ar 
enviable record in administering the 
affairs of United States government 
asj.s great business corporation, lo- 
cal^ observers, reflecting upon the 
acsompllshments which have charac- 
teAjck} the company's operations 
dujjkng the year 1921, are convinced 
■ome statistician—or perhaps    I 

wsp a philosopher—once    saplentt*- 
res>arked that figures don't He. Fig- 
ures) presented on  another page    tn 
thtft issue of The Patriot disclose i 

lerful narrative of the progress 
e    Jefferson    Standard    durlnp 
year just  closed.     Every mem 
of the Ancient Order of Pcssi 

milts might profitably read' and rr 
read   that financial   statement   unt' 
he «er she could "say It by heart"— 
and there would be a sharp uptur 
in optimism stock in the old land. 

While giving consideration to the 
tremendous gains registered idurlnf 
ths> year by this organisation, i 
company which is distinctly o' 
Greensboro and Gullford county arii* 
the: south, with this city as chip' 
operating base, H 4s manifestly lm 
poijtant that the economic condl 
tiots which have prevailed be takei 
into account in order that the full 
purport of the Jefferson Standard's 
triumphs may be realized. 

New business written »y represen- 
tatrses of this company in 1920 
reached an unprecedented level of 
greatness. In the business world r* 
is aMtomatlc that such a period i 
folMared by painful adjustments. 
At sjny rate, such is the usual case. 
but-jHre- Jefferson   Standard  was nol 

She's His Valentine. 
Washington, Jan. 16.—The mar 

riage of Mrs.; Louise Cromwell 
Brooks to Brigadier General Doug- 
las MaOArthur, commandant of West 
Point Military academy will take 
place at El Mirasol, near Palm 
Beach, Fla., the estate of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. 
Stoteebnry, February 14, it was a? 
nounced here today. 

6ASE AGAINST SHENWELL 
IN FEDERAL COURT HERE 

PLAINTIFFS ALLEGE HE UNLAW- 
FULLY TOOK CERTAIN FUNDS 

,       *.   FOR OWN USE. 

Abandonment was continued. The 
defendant was ordered to pay his 
rife $25 per month. 

Sentences of eight months each on 
|he roads were imposed against J. J. 

/ilson, L. G. Oates and G. D. Fow- 
er for the  theft of an automobile..| 

Jhe property of E.  R. C. Money, o: 
JVhite Oak. 

I'pon recommendation of Solici- 
tor J. C. Bower, of Lexington, th« 
base against C. G. Wilkinson, charg 
pd with speeding, was dismissed. 
The solicitor felt doubt as to the de- 
fendant's guilt and did not wish to 
punish  an  innocent men, he said. 

The police were    commended     by 
fhe  judge   for     their     vigilance     In 

pilatlon    of    figures, 
were gratifying. 

the     results 

To Try Raleigh Doctor. 

Raleigh,   Jan.   17.—Three   indict- 
ments    against     Dr. J.  R.  Lowrey, 
prominent Raleigh  physician cnarg- 

i ed with violation of the anti-narcotic 
laws will be the first cases called at 

larger      building,    one    thoroughly 
equipped, modern in every respect. 

The first floor of the building 
which now serves as the home of 
the Bank of South Greensboro will 
be occupied by the Farmers and 
Mechanics bank, according to pres- 
ent plans, while the offices on the 
second floor will be leased to busi- 
ness and professional men. Tht 
brick structure was recently exten- 
sively remodeled and now present?. 
a very attractive appearance. The 
building is equipped with bank 
vaults and other banking equipment 
of splendid type.. 

With the purchase of the build- 
ing, fixtures, etc., the Farmers anC 
Mechanics will be the only bank in 
South Greensboro. It is proposed 
to enlarge the business of the bank 
very materially. Already a gratlfy- 
lngly large volume of business has 
been built up. 

The Farmers and Mechanics bank 
will continue to hold the lease OP 

the building which serves as the 
present home of the institution. Tt 
what use the structure will be pu' 
in the future, assuming that the pur- 
chase plan is finally adopted, has not 
been determined. 

Since  its organization last  Marct 

Bnrch Case Mistrial. 
Los Angeles, Cal.. Jan. 16.—The 

Jury trying Arthur C. Bnrch for the 
murder of J. Belton Kennedy re- 
ported itself unable to agree on • 
verdict today and was discharged. 

Nominations Confirmed. 
Washington, Jan. 16.—The senate 

late today confirmed the nomina- 
tions of Commissioners Altchison 
and Hall, of the interstate com- 
merce commission, who were reap- 
polnted by the President. The sen- 
ate action ended a protracted fight 
waged by several southern eenatorr 
against the filling of the vacancies 
by men from sections of the country 
other than the south. Mr. Altchison 
is listed from Oregon and Mr. Hal! 
from Colorado. 

Rescued at Sen. 
New York. Jan. 16—Without food 

and water for two days and during 
that time lashed to the cabin batch 
of their water-logged craft to prevent 
them being washed overboard by 
mountainous seas, Capt. V. M. Cole 
and seven members of the crew of 
the American schooner James M. W 
Hall arrived here today on the 
steamship West Canon, which res- 
cued them up 250 miles southeas- 
of Cape May, N. J. 

, . .,,..,, .the Farmers and    Mecnamcs    bank 
the special term of the United States'-.   „ __._ .   ,,„,,      ... 

i has made great strides in the finan- 
distrlot court to be held 
February, according to a 
announced yesterday by 
Attorney Irvin B. Tucker. 

here    in 
calendar 
District 

cial and business world. One of the 
popular features of this enterprise 
is the plan whereby the bank re 
mains open throughout the day fo' 
the convenience of farmers, business 
men and other patrons. 

J.  P.   Sanders is president of this 

Bold Robbery Reported. 

Rocky Mount, Jan.     17.—Gaining 
eking to prevent traffic law viola- access in some    unknown    fashion,  bank; S. A. Caveness, first vice-pres 

ions. thieves some time Saturday     night   ident; C. J. Tinsley,    second    vice- 
R. L.    Keck    pleaded    guilty    to enteredi the dining room at the home   president, and    R.    M.    Middleton 

harges  of having  whiskey for sale of M'ra' W" H' 8wan80n. oa Church   cashier. 
nd carrying concealed weapons. He atreet' ™»1«*«* the doors    of    the j  _ 
as given road    sentences   totaling chlna closet and e8CaP«d w,tb *118| Anto Inventor Dies. 
0 months.   Ten months of the sen- which Mrs. Swanson had previously       _..■„. 
nee was the amount  »m««aD^,    ,„ placed there.    The robbery was per-'     K°cnester,    w_    Y      Jan     17_ 

a bond several montJ, ago aid ■<»" beIn* «*«** »n° ""    »«  S **, ""T ~£!  "*"*< 
"ed to aDDear on a rtarJ. It\- Covered  until Mrs.  Swanson rose  and * P,oneer ,n tne Pre8cnt "*»" 

"ing   whnHL otLr ton montW *»»«** mornln«  *  b<*'»  her ™k   m°b,le   ^"^  *"?  ** *"   ^ as   th,      i                                  months here toaajr.    He was president of thr 
«   the judgment   in  the   case     In about the h0U8e' g^^ Motor company, o{ tnI. clty, 
>     • he admitted this week the* he    and was 77 yea„ old. 
"i wniskey for sale.    For carrying the Brown Summit  road when    60 , ■   '  

economic traditions. From the big 
boss to the most humble office assis- 
tant everyone in the great organiza 
tion was imbued with the determi- 
nation that former records must be 
eclipsed in A. D. 1921. 

And the annual statement full- 
attests to the fact that euch a laud- 
able ambition was realised. In every 
phase of the business gains of most 
Impressive character were recorded 

For instance, In assets the gain 
aggregated nearly three million do] 
lars; in reserves the forward ward 
is written in terms of an increase o' 
more than two and a quarter million 
dollars, and in resources the galr 
Is materially in excess of two mil- 
lions. Such statistics afford* con 
elusive evidence of the fact that tin- 
Jefferson Standard is Just about a 
top-notchy as the most ardent optim 
1st could desire. Furthermore, those 
who direct and operate the affair: 
of this inherently sound institutior 
are determined that there shall be I 
constantly widening program of ser- 
vice tn the months and1 years ti 
come. 

The close of the year 1921 fonn«* 
this company with a total of insur- 
ance in force of more than $166,- 
000,000, while insurance issued dur 
Ing the year, paid for basis, amount 
ed to more than 140,000,000. Furth- 
er evidence of the sound manage- 
ment is found in the tact that the 
rate of actual to expected, mortality 
was just 52 per cent, while the rate 
of interest earned on mean dividend 
assets was slightly more than 6 per 
cent. 

The invariable policy of this com- 
pany has been to place its resource, 
back of southern development by 
lending all funds from premium in- 
come in the sections from which this 
income Is received. It is, therefore 
of particular significance to note 
that the company has first mortgage 
real estate loans totaling more than 
ten million dollars. 

In 1907 the    Jefferson    Standard 

Macon, Ga., Jan. 16.^5everal let- 
ters of a "blackhand" nature bav 
been received by Mayor Luther Wil- 
liams during the Last few days, ac- 
cording to the police today. The 
letters, it was stated, dealt with the 
campaign the city administration is 
conducting against alleged vice con- 
ditions in Macon and container 
threats against city officials. 

Starts Foundation Campaign. 

Boston, Jan. 16.—Woodrow Wil- 
son Sayre, two and one half year old 
grandson of the former president, In 
the arms of his mother, who war 
Jessie Wilson, struck a bell in the 
old state house at noon today to sig- 
nal the beginning of a campaign tc 
raise 98-6,000 as Massachusetts sharr 
in the $1,000,000 Woodrow Wllsor 
foundation fund. 

Ford to Address Farmers. 
< oncealed weapon, he    was    fined gallons of liquor were found in a car 

ISO and the costs and judgment was which they occupied, according    to 
Impended in a similar case, that de- tas'.imony.   .Nolan  failed  to  appear       Washington.   'Jan:      17.—Hen- 

Won being conditioned upon good I&'%«0prt and he   thereby    forfeite- Ford    will    address    the    southern 
P'avior upon  the part of the  de-' his bond of $1,200.    Capias for No- group  of the.American  Farm     P 
Vuant both .on and  off the chain Ian had been ordered Issue*. reau .federation  at its' meeting     a* 
>g for four years. The court term  came to  a  close Muscle Shoals, Alabama, January ' :\ belon:.* to tY« loyal  agents  of th*   J. P. Turner, M. D., Greensboro; A. 
-ast week  Keck and  I.  E.  Nolan yesterday, "disposition of the various and 21, the American Farm Bureau   organisation   throughout  the  south-   L. Brooks, Greensboro; B. B. Adams. 

the agents naturally are a source c - 
pride to the officers of the company. 

Within the early future, accord 
ing to present plans, the Jeffersor 
Standard will begin construction o" 
Its modern new 16-story home an i 
office building «t the corner of Mar- 
ket and Elm streets, on the -court 
house  property. 

The officers of the Jefferson Stand- 
ard Life Insurance company are 
Julian Price, president; J. E. Lath- 
am, vice-president and' chairman ot 
the board of directors; George A 
Holderness and J. Elwood Cox, 
vice-presidents; Charles. W. Gold, 
treasurer; W. T. CDonohue, secre- 
tary; J. P. Turner and J. T. J. Bat- 
tle, medical directors; Ralph B. 
Coit, actuary, and A. L. Brooks 
general counsel.      ( 

Directors of the organization are 
W. P. Holland, Clarkedale, Miss.; 
C. W. Causey, Greensboro; R. C. 
Dunn, Enfleld; J. E. Latham 
Greensboro; S. H. Anderson, Wilson; 
Walker Taylor, Wilmington; Julius 
W. Cone, Greensboro; Albert Ander- 
son,  M.  D., Raleigh;   P.  C.   Lindley, 

Baxter Shemwell, who some 
months ago was sentenced to serve 
30 months on the roads of Davidson 
county tor an assault with a deadly 
weapon upon Solicitor J. C. Bower 
and the law partner.of the latter. 
Major Wade H. Phillips, of Lexing- 
ton, is made defendant in a suit Hi- 
ed here in Federal court Tuesday. 

The plaintiffs, W. J. Shepherd 
and O. K. W. Howard, of Norfolk, 
Va., and Ben F. Barbour, of Birm- 
ingham, Ala., allege that Baxter 
Shemwell unlawully and wrongfully 
took a certain amount of mone> 
from the Mays Manufacturing com- 
pany, which maintains offices in Lex- 
ington and in which they are vitally 
interested. Baxter Shemwell's wife. 
Mis. Susan Shemwell, the Mays Ac- 
counting Machine company and the 
Mays Manufacturing company also 
are named as defendants in thii ac- 
tion, which Is in the form of a bill 
of equity. 

Baxter Shemwell forfeited his 
bond in the criminal case some 
months ago, leaving Lexington. At 
Asheville yesterday he stated that 
the authorities had knowledge as to 
his whereabout and eonld effect hi• 
arrest at any time. He added -that 
he had "been In Asheville and Salis- 
bury all the time" and had been ab- 
sent from Lexington for good rea- 
sons. "They want to beat me out of 
my property," he was quoted as say-. 
Ing. 

In the bill of complaint filed here 
it is asserted that since the organi- 
sation of the Mays Manufacturing 
company Shemwell has been an offi- 
cer thereof and has controlled its 
action; that Shemwell, "having    by 

tHeTrfveSBf," James t: Ways? into 
his power, unlawfully and wrong- 
fully obtained possession ana con 
trol of the valuable assets of said 
James F. Mays pertaining to said 
automatic machine, converted the 
same to his own use and transferred 
said patents to the defendant, the 
Msys Accounting Machine company, 
the large majority of stock of which 
Mays Accounting Machine company 
he caused to be issued to himself or 
to members of his family or to other 
persons for his own use and bene- 
fit." 

The complainants further allege 
that they "are informed and be- 
lieve that in addition to the stock 
issued to himself and to others un- 
der his own control and for his ben- 
efit in said Mays Accounting Machine 
company, said Baxter SbemweU sold 
stock in said corporation to other 
persons to the amount of $26,000 
or thereabouts in cash received 
therefor, the greater portion of 
which proceeds of sale he converted1 

to his own use." 
Appointment of a receiver for all 

the property of the defendant cor- 
poration is sought by the plaintiffs 
through their attorneys, Wilson and 
Frazier, of Greensboro; Avery and 
Erwin, of Morganton, and Avery 
and Hawfleld, of Morganton. The 
plaintiffs also ask that Shemwell be 
restrained from voting stock in the 
concerns and that the books be turn- 
ed over to the clerk of court for In- 
spection.       „ 

C. L. Davis, of Morganton, was ap- 
pointed temporary receiver by Judge 
James E. Boyd, who ordered ' Mr. 
and Mrs. Shemwell, together with 
the defendant corporations, to ap- 
pear in court on January 27 and 
show cause, if any, why the relief 
prayed for in the bill should not be 
granted. 

Greensboro;  R. E.  Buek, Charlotte; 
had  $1,660,700  worth of Insurance John  A.  Kellenberger, Greensboro; 
in force, and that figure contrasted T. S.    Franklin,   Charlotte;    Frank 
with the present total of more than Broadhurst,   Smith field;   J. L.  Lath- 
$166,000,000 is mutely eloquent t- am, Greensboro;  W.  G. Clark, Tar- 
the progress attained. The company boro;  W. H. Austin, Smltbtteld;  A. 
Is recognised as an Integral part <>' G. Myers, Gastonia;     J.    W.    Fry. 
the business and economic fabric In Greensboro;     R.     P.      Richardson. 
the cfty, county, state and south. . 

Commenting briefly on .the finan- 
cial statement, C. W. Gold, treasure, 
of the company, points out that ■ 
very large  share of credit 'prorerl'- 

Reidsvllle; W. A. Blair. Winston; J 
Blwood Cox, High Point; George A. 
Holderness, Tarboro; P. C. Rucker 
Greensboro; Julian Price, Greens 
boro; Charles W. Gold. Greensboro- 

arrested by county officers on   cases having been made. federation announced here today.     ' em states.    The accomplishments o.   Four Oaks. 

Farmer on Board. 
Washington, Jan. 17.—The first 

stop to bring about farmer repre- 
sentation on the federal reserve 
board was taken by the senate late 
today in the passage of the Kellogg- 
Smith t compromise hill Increasing 
the board's Appointive membership 
from five to six and providing that 
the agricultural interests shall has* 
a spokesman among them. 

Seeking Packing Probe. 

Washington.     Jan.     i«.—Senatos* 
LaFollette, Republican,     Wisconsin. 
introduced a resolntlos today  . pns- 
v'iding for another packer Investiga- 
tion. 

u ""' -a^' ■ ■■. »^wr..«?Ui.. ,-> ^.-,— ■*-*. ^.. ^;w^v^,V -^. -.4^:.- .:.-:-■=-.■■:..■:.- /    ' .-  ■     . snnmnumhmn ■BSMnmBBBBBBBBBB. 
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THE eM-WB-O PATRIOT,   ******* 
i«aa^-PAGB a 

JOIN OUR 

CHRISTMAS 

SAVINGS 

CLUB 

WE PAY,4 PER CENT INTEREST 

Atlantic Bank and Trust Co. 
CAPITAL. $1,000,(X*. SURPLUS, $360,000. 

4 PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS 

JULIUS W. CONE, Pres't.   J. W. SIMPSON, V..P. and Cashier 
Win. SIMPSON, Vice-Pres't; J. E. LATHAM, Vice-Pres'L 

C. E. FLEMING, Ass't Cashier; J. M. WALLACE, Ass't Cashier 

RECENT DEATHS 

Last, Years 
vs. 

This Year's 

SIGHT 
Last year your   eyes    may    have 

keen splendid, perfect, faultless. 
BUT—this year they may be blurry, 
tistressing, defective. 

The remedy?— 
Have us examine your eyes and 

furnish the glasses needed. 

H. A. SCHIFFMAN, 
225 1-2 S. Elm St.     Phone 108. 

Over Patterson's Store. 

■. L. Fentress        Edward C. Jerome 

Fen tress & Jerome 
ATTORNEY9-AT-LAW 
Offices:      705-700-707 

American  Exchange National  Bank 
Building 

Greensboro. N. C. 

HAVE SOME 
REAL BARGAINS 

To Offer in 

Black Mammoth and 

Poland China Hogs. 
Also PIGS all Ages. 

GREENSBORO 

Nurseries & Stock Farm 
[JOHN A. YOUNG & SONS, 

Owners. 

a. J. Justice E. D. Broadharst 

Justice  &  Broadhurst, 
LAWYERS. 

Offices In Banner BalMlng 

Country   Calls, 
50 cents a mile—one way, 

Plus $2.00 Examination Fee, 
Plus Medicines. 

Why use quack methods when 
Graduate, Licensed Veterinary Ser- 
vice can be had at above prices. 

GREENSBORO 

Veterinary Hospital 
Phones 229-2641. 

229 East Sycamore Street. 

Dr. G. S. Glover, Prop. 

William T. PenneU. 
William  r. Pennell, aged 69, died 

s£5tt?3£vr pneumonia. For five years Mr Pen 
„ell, a former resident of Wilkes 
oLo. had lived «n Green^oro- 

ne had many friends here     He » 

ZLSO; Mrs. W. -Koy. and 
Mrs. T. B. Murphy, of Norfolk. Va^, 
Mrs- Lee BenUey and M- W M. 
Meadows, of Richmond, Va^ Mrs- 
W. «. PhlUlps. of Shrereport, La.. 
Mrs J D. Stroder, of Greensboro. 
TnTtbree eons, J. O. Pennell. of Co- 
Rumbus. Ga.; G. W. Penn« 1. o 
Greensboro, and B. L. Pennell of 
Panama; two sisters. Mrs. John 
Storthus and Miss Bettie Pennell, o- 
Wllkesboro, and a brother, J. H. 
Pennell, of Wilkesboro. 

The funeral was conducted at 
Spring Garden Street Methodist 
church at 2 o'clock yesterday after- 
noon by Rev. G. T. Bond, the pas 
ter. Interment followed in Greene 
•Hill cemetery. 

>Irs. Julia ric-kard. 
Mrs. julia Pickard, wife of the 

late William Pickard, died Tuesday 
afternoon at the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. G. M. Tritt. She was 
72 vears of age and ht.'i long been 
in feeble health. Mrs. Pickard was 
the (laughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Pickard. of Orange joUBty, and had 
many devoted friends. She is sur 
vived by six daughters, Mrs. W. A. 
Pickard and Mrs. H. G. Pickard. of 
Guilford county; Mrs. J. M. Pickard, 
of Hillsboro; Mi's. T. G. Pickard. or 
Greensboro; Mrs. G. M. Tritt. of1 

this city, and Mrs. Mary Coble, . o: 
Guilford county; also two half- 
brothers. Sidney Pickard, of Orange 
county, and Wesley Pickard, of Ala- 
mance county, and a half-sister, 
Mrs. Emma Whittemore, of Ala- 
mance; 29 grandchildren and eight 
great-grandchildren. 

The funeral was held at 2.30 yes- 
terday afternoon at White Oak Bap- 
tist church. Rev. Herman Stevens 
and Rev. J. W. Kennedy officiating. 
The body was laid to rest In Greene 
Hill. 

been completed. 

William Lester Ost<."ne- 

F0„owing an illness of two weeks 

ST- -ona. died at a  local 
! -nital Tuesday afternoon.    He    is 

church and the remains were inter- 
re* in the church cemetery. 

TOBACCO SALES 

FORDHAM ROGER A. McDUFfJ 

CONYERS & FORDHAM, 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS. 

Drugs, Accessories, Sodas. Fine Candies, Cigaj,[ 
*..     Toilet Articles, Etc. 

229 South Elm Street.        Phones 9 and 10. 

Near Greensboro National Bank. 

The Greensboro tobacco market 
will close for the present season on 
Friday, February 17, in accordance 
with a decision reached ny the di- 
rectors of the local market organi- 
zation Monday night an* an agree- 
ment of those constituting the 
Greensboro tobacco board of trade. 

Although much tobacco of infer- 
ior quality is now being marketed, 
prices are considered very good; in 
fact, the better grades are bringing 
unusually attractive prices, observ- 
ers point out. One of the best sale- 
Tuesday was that of .1. W. Stanley, 
who marketed 88 pounds at 71 
cents, 224 pounds at 58 cents, BUT 
SG pounds at 35 cents a pound. 

BEST EQUIPMENT. PROMPT SERVICE 

in 

V€ 

P* 
ta 

lo 

AMMEN, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER, 

636 S. Elm Street, corner Lee. 

DAY PHONE 488-186 NIGHT PHONES 186-1521 

C 

m 

Most of the  football teams have, 
now been put away for the winter in 
plaster casts.—New York World. 

A. L. Brooks Julius C. Smith 
T« Cbas.  A. Hlnce 

Brooks, Hines & Smith, 
Attorney and Counsellors at Law 

«i, Fifth  Floor Dixie  BMg. 

Greensboro, N. O. 

Dr. Parran Jarboe, 
Operative  Surgery, Gye—legy  ana 

Co—Iftla—. 
118-117 Dixie Bagatag 

Offlce Hoars 2 to 8 and by Appoint- 
ment. 

Telephone* 707 and Ml 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, 
DENTIST. 

♦VBR  SAHBWRHI   BRBfl   BTORB 
Phones*    Oftee, Mi 

Dr. J. W. Taylor, 
Fitting Glades a Specialty. 

IM-IUUH   Wlthewt   "Brave" 

mmumr «m xe r AT 
mm mm FKM» 

THOS. R. WALL, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Dr.H.E.CASSTEVENS 

DENTIST 
Office Over Farias-Klutz Drug Store 

121 H   8. Elm  Street. 

SPECIAL      ATTENTION      GIVEN      TO 
OIT-OP-TOWN   PATIENTS. 
Office   Hours   0-12;    1-5. 

Dental   X-Rnys   Made. 
Phones—Office 1408; Residence 877 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Specialized Income Tax Service. 

Office  over  Hudson Grocery Co. 

John  Henry  Mebane. 
John Henry Mebane, for more 

than a quarter of a century one of 
Burlington's leading citizens, died 
at his home on Front street, that 
city, at 6.15 yesterday morning. Al- 
though Mr. Mebane was ' 78 years 
and nine months old, he had enjoyed 
excellent health until a month ago. 
when he became ill, and since that 
time his decline  had been steady. 

Mr. Mebane was the youngest son 
of George Allen Mebane ana Attelia 
Mebane, having been born at -the 
old Mebane place. Mason Hall, Or- 
ange county. He graduated at the 
Sam Hughes academy at Cedar 
Grove. He served in Company F. 
Sixth regiment, throughout the Civil 
war, having enlisted In the Confed- 
erate army at the age of 18. He wac 
married 45 years ago to Nannie 
Jane Thompson, whose death occur- 
red four months ago. He is the last 
survivor of the immediate family 

Surviving are the following chll- 
idren: Mrs. D. S. Hall, Walter . A. 
Mebane, Mine Fannie Mebane, of 
Burlington; Nick Mebane, Trace I. 
Mebane and' Miss Lillian Mebane, of 
Greensboro, and Mrs. T. D. Ham. 
of Altoona, Pa. 

The funeral was held at 2 o'clock 
this afternoon at First Presbyterian 
church in Burlington, of which he 
had long been a devoted member. 

HINT0N, 
TEAGUE & AM0LE 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

The Best Service Day 
or Night 

Office Phone 343. 
Night Phones: 

H. W. AM0LE, 2566 
C. C. TEAGUE, 1682 

116 W. Market Street. 

FOR SALE 
Desirable Farms: 62 acres at McLeansviile, 

with dwelling and other buildings. Extra good 
trucking and tobacco land. 

105 acres on Randleman road. Large dwell 
ing in pretty oak grove and other good build- 
ings.    Easy terms on the above. 

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO, 
109 West Market Street. 

EAGLE "MIKADO" 'end! No. 174 

For Sale at your Dealer Made in fire trades 

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND 
EAGLE MIKADO 

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK 

iff 

L C. SMITH 
AND 

c 

GUNS 
AT WHOLESALE PRICES. 

Schiffman Jewelry Co. 
LEADING JEWELERS, 

306South Elm Street. 

Accept 
No Substitutes 

lor 

Thedford's 

BUWJK-DM06OT 
Vegetable 

S liver Medicine 
r.» 

Dr. J. F. Kerriodle, 
DENTIST. 

(oonu  WWI and  204   McAdoo   Bid*. 
Over Rim Street Pharmacy 

%mm twee ie4S; RMM«H IMI 
ALL  WORK  STRICTLY  CA8H 

STOCKHOLDERS'   MKKTINQ 
The annual meeting of the Stock- 

holders of the Greensboro Morris 

Plan Bank win be held in the Direc- 
tor*' room of the American Bxchansa 
National Bank, Is Oroanaboro, N. 

C, on Monday, January S3, at t 

o'clock P. M., for the purpose e- 
tranaactlng inch business aa mar 

properly come before the meeting. 

J. F.  STEVENS, 
6-6 Secretary-Treasurer. 

Jefferson  Underwood. 

Jefferson Underwood died at noo'i 
yesterday at his home near Rudd. 

six miles north of Greensboro. Death 

resulted from a stroke of paralysis 
which Mr. Underwood suffered Mon- 
day, together with injuries sustain- 

ed in a recent fall. While in 
Greensboro last Saturday Mr. Un- 
derwood slipped and fell on ice on 
East Washington street. An ambu- 
lance was summoned and he was 
taken to his home, where medical 

examination disclosed that his hip 
was broken. Mr.. Underwood, who 
was 64. years of age. was a wei: 
known farmer of the county. He 
was a member of the Jr. O. U. A. 

M.. and the Red Men. He is surviv- 
ed' by a daughter, Mrs. Frank S. Bet- 
tine. Jr., and a son, John TJ. Under- 
wood. * 

It Is understood that the funeral 
will be held tomorrow and the re- 

mains will be interred In Bethlehem 
church cemetery, near Osslpee. 

■vearm !>•*?. 

At 1 o'clock this morning Evelyn 

Penny, aged 14, died at the horn* of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George T. 

Penny, on Church street.    For sev- 

GUNS WHOSE MERIT EVERY SPORTSMAN KNOWS— 

THAT NEED NO INTRODUCTION. 
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r 
Why Take Chances! 

* 
Can you afford to take chances with the invest- 

ing of your money ? 
Are you sure that you know how to select in- 

vestments that are absolutely safe ? 
Our Savings Department, which for years has 

protected the funds of the people of this district, 
takes that burden from your shoulders. 

Your deposits here are free from any risk of 
loss and draw 4 per cent interest, compounded 
quarterly. ... , -v. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO* N. C 

CAPITAL,    $600,000.00 

Bit INCH AT SOUTH   GREENSBORO. 

satlon would be organized next Sun- 
day morning. Other apeakere were 
Rev. J. W. Kennedy, of Carraway 
'Memorial; iRer. W. iM. Curtis, of 

' Greensboro colleger'Rev. S. T. Bar- 
ber, conference evangelist; Rev. A. 
W. Plyler, editor, and Rev. T. A. 
Sikes, business manager of the 
North Carolina Christian Advocate. 
Rev. Mr: iPlyler foretold a subscrip- 
tion list of 38,000 and a 32-page pa- 
per each issue. 

The laymen spoke on the topic,- 
"We 'Are the Men to Make Real the 
Vision of Our Pastors." The speak- 
ers were C. T. Archer, Bethel; J. E. 
iFaulkner, Centenary; H. L. Berg- 
man, West Greensboro; B. W. Dur- 
ham, Grace; J. A. Lowttermilk, Car- 

! raway Memorial;  W.   C.    Dambeth, 

Find Body in Water.. 
New Bern, Jan. 17.—Remains of 

Harvey Quinn, colored, who was 
lost when the forty ton gas freight 
boat "H. and S." owned by Captain 
J- 'R. Bert, of this city, was de- 
stroyed by fire up Trent river De- 
cember 21, were found this morning 
floating near the Munger and Ben- 
nett mills in James City, a few 
hundred yards from where the boat 
was burned. "— 

ORDER  BY  PUBLICATION. 

North Carolina, Gutirord County, 
In the Superior Court 

Annie Crawford 
vs. 

Henry Crawford. 
lOlenwood;  <B. B>.   Grubbs,   Walnut jTo the Defendant, Henry Crawford: 
I Street; W. Af Mann, Spring Garden I    Y°« are hereby notified that An- 
' street;  Fred C. Odell,  Park  Place. °le   Crawford,    the   plaintiff,    has 
and Frank C.  Boyles, West Market *«>Bgl* *«it a*»inst you in the SU- 
.Street    "The best preacher in the P6rior «*>»* «* Guilford county 

NOTIOK OF LAND 84I«. 

Under and by virtue of the power 
of sale contained in a certain mort- 
gage deed executed by Squire Pal- 
mer and recorded in the office of the 
register of deeds of Guiltord county, 
North Carolina, in book 332, page 
198, default having been made in 
the payment of the indebtedness se- 
cured thereby, we will sell at public 
auction for cash to the highest bid- 
der at the court house door in the 
city of Greensboro, North Carolina, 
on 

Monday, January 30, 1922, 

at 12 o'cldck noon, the following de- 
scribed real estate lying and being 
in Gnilford county, North Carolina, 
and bounded and described as fol- 
lows: 

I     Beginning at a Gum-corner of J. 

W. Albright and- Joe Wyrlek; 
thence running In a northerly direc- 
tion with Joe Wyrlek line to the cor- 
ner of Samuel Small and Joe Wy- 
rlek; thence west ward ly to the Cun- 
ningham place; thence In a souther- 
ly direction on to an oak, Wright 
and Prltchett's corner; thence in an 
easterly direction to the beginning 
containing 66 acres more or less. It 
must be understood that the above 
boundaries covers the entire origi- 
nal tract of land about 23 acres hav- 
ing been sold and deeded to John 
Michael and lying on the west aide 
of a public road running through 
the land from north to south. 

This Dec. 28, 1»21.        103-&t. 

.    ANNIE L. OATBS, Mortgagee. 
GREENSBORO  NATIONAL  BANK, 

. Assignee. 
BROOKS. HINHS ft SMITH. Attys. 

to 

conference Is the possession of West have a deed to tract of land describ- 

0? clared noil and •roM, as to your ln- 
0f terest therein on the    ground    set 

METHr DISTS CONFER 
F. WARDING- FUTURE 

CHRISTIAN SERVICE 

plea for the church press. Optim- 
ism from Glenwood and Grace was 
voiced by Rev. W. A. Barber, while 
Rev. L. B. Hayes referred to the 
bright outlook for Park Place. Rev. 
G. T. Bond was enthusiastic as to 
the possibilities at Spring Garden 
Street, where, with college girls in 
attendance, one may reach "the 
heart of the state." 

Promising was the    report    from 
Holt's chapel and Mount    Pleasant 

Market Street," Mr.  Boyles said.        . * in the complaint made to you and 
Rev. H. C. Sprinkle; district lead-  he''  '»'  Caeaar Cone  a"(!  wlfe    de' 

er of the circulation campaign 
the Advocate, the official organ 
the two conferences in    this    state. |fortb; »» tn* eontflalut, and you are 
made an effective plea for that paper ™***« «° ***« »»« «»™r    «r 

in every Methodist home in the dis- ^_mur to the complaint atthe clerk s 
trict.    Such a plan alreaidy has been 
agreed upon at Centenary,    he    re- 
ported. 

The Christian program must em- 
body the elements of militancy    ac-j 
cording to the view expressed    by 
Judge N. L. Eure, lay representative 
of  West  Market Street* church,   •*'_ 
the conference of all the pastors and; Bubmitted Dy Rev. D. R. Proffltt, and 

office In the city of Greensfooro, 
county of Gullford and state of 
North Carolina, on or before the 
10th day of January, 19'2'2. or the 
relief demanded in    the    complaint Four Inmates Escape.   . 

Detroit, Jan. 16.—F?ur    inmates 
. .,_    TS t    •. v ..        — *«--    and,It Is further ordered that this, of the Detroit house of correction.!     ... 

will be obtained 'by    the    plaintiff; 

,„,. — —        - ii 
| leading Laymen of Methodist church-1, 

in Greensboro and nearny terri 

escaped this morning by "oaring the 
iron bars from a    corridor    window 
and dodging a fusilade    of    bullets 
fired by guards. The escape occurred 
while some 300  prisoners were be-, 
ing taken to breakfast.    The fug:-1 
tives are Frank Wysochi, serving 15 i 

I years for burglary; David Hart and 

notice be published ln> The Greens- 
boro Patriot, a newspaper publish- 
ed in the county of Gullford, once a 
week for four (4) successive weeks 
hereafter. 100-10 Gt 

ANDREW JOYNIBR, JR., 
Asst. Clerk of the Superior Court. 

;  Rev. C. F. Sherrill, of West Greens-1 Jn„ug Jangellj each gerring five years 
boro,      discussed    "the      crucifies 
Christ."    Rev. A. Burgees talked of 
the great work at    Walnut    Street. 
Rev. J. H. Barnhardt, O.   D.,    out- 
lined some of the cardinal plans for 

I who might properly be described as   the year at west Market Street, the 
I the chief keynoter of the gathering j program  Including a minimum  new 
|of one hundred and fifty exponent* | membership of 2-60, and Rev. IB. P. 

j Billupe, the assistant pastor, talked 
la note of warning against the grow. !ot    tie    nne    prospects    for work 
[ing prevalence of sinful practices i"1 among the young    people.    It    was 
isuch an enlightened age as the pres-   pointed out that the junior organi- 

Itory in the basement of that church 
(Tuesday night. 

Although  disavowing any unduly 
"JTiesslmistic tendencies. Judge Eure, 

for theft of an automobile and Dan 
Warnock, three years, ror felonious 
assault. 

lent. 
The seating of Truman H. New- 

I berry by the Republicans    of    the 
1 United States senate    had     aroused 

the ire of  the speaker, who deplor- 
led the  willingness of  those  men  to 
(sanction  the  purchase  of a senator- 
1 ial seat with money.    "A few years 
ago," said Judge  Eure, "the right- 
eous sentiment of the people would 
not   permit  such   a   thing—Lorimer 
who undertook to buy a place in the 
senate was not permitted to take his 
seat. I 

"But we  do not have to go    to   heretofore 

NOTICE  BY PUBLICATION. 

Mamie B. McLaurin 
vs. 

E.  D.   McLaurin. 
TO E. D. McL.AU.RIN, NOTICE: 

The defendant above named wi'l 
take notice that an action entitled 
as above has been commenced in 
the Superior court of Guilford Coun- 
ty, North Carolina, for the purpose 
of plaintiff obtaining an absolute di- 

' vorce from the bonds of matrimony 
existing between    plain- 

tiff and defendant, the grounds for 
that     there     ha;- 

Michigan, we do not have to go be , 
yond Greensboro, to find crime and said action being 
immorality, those terrible twin sis- been a separation between plaintiff 
ten, unbluehingly showing their and defendant and they have lived 
hideous faces. Right here in this separate and apart for five succes- 
city if I am correctly informed, lm~ «'ve years, and plaintiff in this suit 
morality of the grossest kind is prac- has resided in the state of North 
Ue«t. especially among our young Carolina for that period; and the 
people. and I am told that In some *aid defendant w.ll further take no- 
instances they do not even respect 
the sacredness of the church edl- 

I flees." 
The speaker urged that "this kind 

lot thing be stamped out by the 
Christian people. Let every one ot 
us see that his household walks cor- 
rectly. Let us put an end to such 
things." 

Judge Eure's talk on "The Triple 
Alliance. Jesus, Methodism and Hu» 

| man Needs,"    was    received    with 
marked approbation. 

Rev. W. P. Womble, presiding el- 
der of the Greensboro district,    was 
toastmaster  at the banquet,     which 
was  prepared  and served' by  ladies 

I of  the  church.     A     most     pleasing 
I feature was the singing, solos, chor- 
uses and quartets, by young men and 
women students of Bennett college 

(the negro institution operated    here 
[under the direction of the'Methodist 
[Episcopal church. 

Rev. Mr  Womble told of his con- 
ception of the opportunities for spir- 
itual ■development on the Greensboro 
district,    admittedly    one    of    the 
greatest  districts  in  the    Methodist 

[Episcopal  church, south. He empha- 
sized the importance    of    rellgiou? 
I work  among  the  children  and   also 

tice that he Is required to appear 
before the undersigned clerk of the 
Superior court of said county, at 
the court house in Greensboro, North 
Carolina, on the 11th day of Feb- 
ruary, 1922, and answer or 'demur 
to the complaint in said action oi 
the plaintiff will apply to the cone' 
for the relief demanded in said, com- 
plaint. «-12t. 

This Jan. 18, 1922. 
■:/' ANDREW >OYNBR,   JR., 

Asst. Clerk Superior Court. 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administratrix 
of the estate of Mrs. Alice Byrd, de- 
ceased, before M. W. Gant, clerk of 
Superior court of Guilford county 
this is to notify all persons holding 
claims against said deceased to pre- 
sent same to the undersigned on or 
before the 10th day of January, 
1923, or this notice will be plead in 
bar of their recovery. All persons, 
indebted to said deceased are re- 
quested to come forward promptly 
and   make   settlement. 

This Jan. 9, 1922. 4-14t 
ANNIE   ORZALI. 

1010 Walker ave., Greensboro. 'N. C. 

The   United 

NOTICE. 
States   of America,   in 

ORDER  OF  PUBLICATION. 

State of North    Carolina,    Guilford 
County,  in  the    Superior    Court, 
Before M. W. Gant, C. S. C. 

John  S.   Michaux,   administrator  of 
John P. Freeman, 

vs. 
John P. Freeman, Wallace G. Free 

man, Lavinia   Freeman,    Georgia 
Freeman, David T. Freeman, Mark 
J. Freeman, Paul T. Freeman and 

William J. Freeman. 
TO  MARK  J.  FREEMAN: 

A (petition having been filed before 
the clerk of the Superior court for 
the sale of the lands of John P 
Freeman to create assets to pay the 
debts of tfoe said Freeman, the said 

the District Court of the    United 
States for the Western District of 
North Carolina. 

In the  matter of Oscar R.  Tounts 
Bankrupt. 

In RrnkrupUy. 
To the Honorrb'.e  James  E.  Boyil, 

Judge of the District Court of the 
United    States    for    the Western 
District of North Carolina: 
Oscar H.    YountM,    merchant    of 

Greensboro,  in  the County of Guil- 
ford and' State of North Carolina, in 
said District, respectfully represents: 

That on the 26th day of October, 
1921, last past, he    was    duly   ad- 
judged a bankrupt, under the acts 
ot Congress relating to bankruptcy;) 
that he has duly surrendered all his I 
property and rights of property, and. 
has fully complied with all the re-' 
quirements of said acts, and of the 
orders of the    court    touching   his 
bankiuptcy. 

Wherefore he prays that he may 
be decreed by the court to have    a ' 
full discharge from all debts prov- j 
able   against  his  "state   under  said 
Bankrupt Acts_, except such debts as 
are excepted by law from such   dis- 
charge. 

i     Dated this the 20th day of Decem- 
ber, A. D. 1921. 

I      (sis.).     OSCAR R. YOUNTiS, 
Bankrupt. 

i 

Order of Notice on Petition For 
Discharge. 

| It is ordered by the court that a 
j hearing be had upon the above peti- 
; tion on the 10th day ot February, 
{ 1922, before Clifford Frazier, Spe- 
cial Master, at Greensboro, North 

I 

NOTICE OF RECEIVER'S SALE. 

North Carolina, Guilford County, 
In the Superior court. 

In the mater ot H. M. Kline,   Re- 
ceivership. - »| 
Under and by virtue of an order 

of the Superior court in the above 
entitled matter, I will, on 

Wednesday, February 1, 1922,     ' 

offer for sale for cash to the highest 
bidder, subject to the confirmation 
of the court, all of the etock of mer- 
chandise and fixtures heretofore be- 
longing to H. M. Kline, of Greens- 
boro, North Carolina. Sealed bids 
will be received up to 2.00 o"'clock 
P. M., February 1, 1922. With each 
bid must be filed cash or certified 
check in an amount equal to ten per 
cent (10 per cent) of the bid, the 
same to be held by the receiver as 
good faith money and to be return- 
ed in case said bid Is rejected. Tin 
right Is reserved to reject any or all 
bids. 

This stock consists of first-class 
ready-to-wear, shoes, hats, under- 
wear, hosiery and general merchan- 
dise for men,, women and children. 
Inventory and stock may be seen by 
applying to the undersigned receiver 
at No. 411 Banner Building, Greens- 
boro, North Carolina.    -■ 

This Jan. 14,  1922. 5-9-m-e-i 
LOUISE B. ALEXANDER. 

'Receiver of H. M. Kline. 

WAIT NO LONGER! 
Those who Have Been Waiting to Buy 
KITCHEN CABINETS Need Wait No 
Longer, as we Have Them 

FROM $20.00 UP. 

They are Models of Convenience and our Prices 
Make it Easy for You to Own One. 

SAVEfST AND CERTAIN TO 
PLEASE 

EVERY HOUSEWIFE! 

CASH OR CREDIT. 

JOHNSON -F0RBIS- SIMMONS CO. 
206 West Market Street. 

r 

Mark J. Freeman is hereby com- j Carolina, in said District, at 11 
[urged that this year all charges car- man(led t0 ,appear at the court house j o'clock in the forenoon, and that.no- 
Iry "paid in full" reports to the an- ,n Green8boro> ln    the    county    o'\ *■'"*>   thereof  be   published   in     The 
tonal conference. The presiding el- Guil,ord and Btate of .North Caro- 
Ider was earnestly desirous that the Uai on or betore Wednesday, the 
■enthusiasm and spiritual zeal of tho  m^ day of Jannaryf  1922,  and an- 

Greensboro Patriot, a newspaper 
published in sard' district, and that 
all creditors and oWier persons ir. 
Interest may appear at the said 
time and place and show cause, IS 
any  they  have, why  the  prayer    of 

be 

officials of the churches find a happy 
pinion with the great mass of mem-  ed nerein_ and iet the saidMMark J. 
|l»ers.   tying  up the  latter  definitely Pi;€eman take notic*  that  if no  an- 

nd profitably    with    the ambltrou: awar or.demurer Is filed at the timeI the said  petitioner should not 
hrfstian program'. and ,place set forth, the relief ask-   granted. 
The pastors    from    the    various ed in the petition will be granted, 

burohes     interestingly       discussed       It   is   ordered.. by  ihe   court that 
'The Vision of Greensboro Method 

ls:n  as  Seen  from  My Study W.ia 

And it is further ordered by the 
court  that  the clerk shall send    V 

tM* summons and notiee be publish-! mail, to all known creditors, ewrie 
ed in The    Greensboro    Patriot,;   x '• of the said petition and this orde- 

Bow."    Rev. H. C. Sprinkle, ot Ce^.-  newspaper  published in  the city    o  . addressed to  them, at their pl-oe c 
teuary. visualized    a    new    oburch vGreensrfhorov lor once a week for.four | residence as stated. , ft-lOt. 
structure and a Steadily   ^x»anditt* ^4)   supjeesoive «eeks'pieeaiftrig  the i      ThU t'»e ?'.h day of 3.*rv.irf. !?" ' 
program of service.   'Rev. A?"G. Cflr 
aria, of Summenfield, made a stro;:; 

BANKING 
BY MAIL- 

The Atlantic Bank and Trust Company is prepared 
to render to persons living away from Greensboro 
the same identical service BY MAIL as we render 
our customers who are residents of the City. 

If you wish to open an account, just enclose the 
sum you wish to deposit. It will be placed to your 
credit and proper records forwarded io you. 

In our Savings Department as well as in our Com- 
mercial Department, we are prepared to give the 
most satisfactory and careful attention to all MAIL 

ACCOUNTS. 

Atlantic Bank and Trust Co. 
CAPITAL ONE ^ILLICN.      SURPLUS $360,000.00. 

25th d«ry'of January, 1922.       103r6tj 
;    '••     M. W. GANT, C. S.  C. 

:-•       - V.    ■  "■    ■ 

Speciil Marter. 
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3REEHSB0R0 PATRIOT 
MTiiiimm ISM. 

MMaha* Every Momamy ams WnM 
»y the 

WATsUOT   PCBI.I9HING   COMFAHT, 
<I»e.> 

G.  G. DICKSON,  Editor. 
J.   D.   MAY,   Auaflite   Editor. 

OTJ1CBJ—111   West   Oaston   Street. 

-'- 
nmcmnraon »K* 

MONTHS 

«T 
«r*4  at  lb. BSBtoffloS la   , 
N.   C, M  HMl-<Un  BtU  Seat- 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 19. 19M. 

The ram plot thickens. 

Will Hays will now «ay    It    with 

films. 

Law enforcement throws    a    wet 
blanket on crime waves. 

The Shantung decision, like boom 
times, is always just ahead. 

the Not the  sky but  the sea's 
limit in naval holiday business. 

G rover    Bergdoll    continues       to 
manifest a  retiring  disposition. 

Certainly  the   boll   weevil   is   not 
advertised  by  its loving friends. 

Riots reported in Madras, but 
this is not a department store bar- 

gain day item. 

Rum-running airplane has been 
seized and the operators doubtless 
feel up in the air. 

Fashions change in diplomacy, 
•but evidently Premier Poincare 
doesn't know It. 

Under prevailing modes of dress 
some women may become adept in 
short-sleeve diplomacy. 

All Problems May Be Solved by 
End of Present Week.—'Headline. 
What,  the  milennium? 

Perhaps some of the European na- 
tions would like to pay their war 
debts in wooden money. 

Virginia man's cellar was robbed 
the other day, but the thief did not 
get anything but a ton of coal. 

Beds are to be standardized, ac- 
cording to a report, but the bed bugs 
will not lose their individuality. 

Those good intentions with whic:i 
Elm street is paved are not standing 
up very well under rough weather. 

Germany has 150 movie produc- 
ing companies and it might be add- 

ed that she gave her worst actor to 
Holland. 

Rnssla refuses to talk about her 
war debt. Well, that country has 
loag been suffering from financial 
lockjaw. 

New Yorker Is described as a 
Doctor of Perpetual Motion, from 
-which it might possibly be inferred 
that he is a bill collector. 

Statistician announces 14,000 new 
factories in Japan in five years and 
it is presumed that this number does 
not include the propaganda factor- 
ies. 

Just as folks were beginning to 
think of tower meat prices Senator 
LaFollette introduced a resolution 
providing for another probe of the 
packing  industry. 

ROBERT E. LEE. 
It is not only the south which to- 

day honors the memory of Robert 
E. Lee. On the anniversary of hit- 
birth today people from every sec- 
tion of the United States, north and 
south, east and west, pay tribute to 
the great leadership, the Christian 
character and the many fine traits of 
this man who even in defeat laced 
the future with courage undimmed 
and who subsequently played a part 
in the solution of reconstruction 

problems no less heroic than the 
part which he played in the War Be- 

tween the States. 
Some philosopher has advanced 

the idea that what really counts 
most is not what you get in this 
world but how you get it, not your 
successes, as the term is usually un- 

d&fetood, but the way in which youi 
life is lived. In other words, ft is 
not the number of games you win 
but the way in which you play the 
game, the great game of life. The 
effectiveness of that philosophy can- 
not be disputed and the example ot 
Robert E. Lee in all that he did, 
whether crowned with the victor's 
laurels or seemingly defeated, 
should be an Inspiration to men and 
women  everywhere. 

The greatness of the man cannot 
be questioned. Many students o: 
history consider him the greatest 
military genius the world ever has 
known. However, it is even more- 
gratifying to recall the fact that, ir- 
respective of the stern nature of the 
tasks committed to his leadership, 
he never became hardened to human 
suffering, he never could nave been 
accused of ruthlessness. His big 
heart.bled with the heart of tae 
south and his great heart rejoiced 
with that of the south as this sec- 
tion gradually emerged from the 
horrors of war and of reconstruc- 
tion. 

As an educator Robert E. Lee at- 
tained' an enviable position. His 
breadth of vision in civil pursuits 
is perhaps best illustrated by his ac- 
tion in establishing at Washington 
and Lee university, of which he 
was the revered and illustrious pres- 
ident, the first school of journalism 
in America. 

Eight years after the death or 
General Lee the school of journal. 
ism at Lexington, Va., was discon- 
tinued because of lack of funds. 
Now a campaign for funds with 
which to continue the work of that 
commendable enterprise is in prog- 
ress. Surely the people will proud- 
ly contribute to this undertaking. 
This plan affords a practical meth- 
od of showing our love and admira- 
tion for Robert E. Lee, gallant ?o*- 
dler, noble leader, great educator 

and  warm friend of a great people. 

ed of this man that he had boasted 
-that he had never done any work.- 

When we think of the vast amount, 

of work to be done in this old-world ■■ 
(and it is a good old world)     we 
sometimes almost wish that the work 

days could be lengthened, say fifty 

or seventy-five per cent. When we 
•think of the number of fine new 
people whom we could meet in those 
extra hours and' the number of op- 
portunities which the lengthened 
days would afford for closer ac- 
quaintance with those whom we al- 
ready know, we experience some- 
thing of the same feeling. U la 
mighty fine to try to use the few 
Ulentt which we have been given 
,8 we think it was intended thai 

they sould be used, and one of the 
finest ways is through association 

with other people. 
Perhaps if the Rocky Mount re- 

cluse had been Induced to attend a 
few corn shuckings and political 
campaign meetings he would have 
found himself running for the legis 
lature—and then he would have 

learned how to shake hands an* 
make enough money during twenty- 
two months to support himself a 
Raleigh during the other two, a: 
well as a number of other profitable 
things. But even as a hermit h< 
might have performed a service TOT 

his fellows: he could have written : 
book telling folks how utterly uu 
profitable and undesirable is the 

life of a hermit. 

It must be admited that a consid- 
erable amount of muscular activity 
would be necessary to translate 
Henry" Ford's Muscle Shoals plans 
into accomplishments. Perhaps he 

believes that where there's a Muscle 

there's a way. 

Gen. Wu Pel FFu is saM to be try- 
ing to oust President Hsu Shi Chang, 
hoping to replace him with Li Yuan 
Hung Well, the proofreaders have 
little choice in the matter. 

AIR AXI) SEA SEARCH 
FINALLY REWARDED. 

The other day a New York min- 
ister preached to about half a mil- 
lion people by use of the radio 
phone. It is reported. Yes, certain- 
ly the line was busy. 

There is one telephone to every" 
«ight    inhabitants   in    the    United 

-States—and perhapa   there   is   one 
telephone operator to    every   eight 
packages of chewing gum. 

Two «avana journaitgti recently 
««orted to aworda In order to aet- 
-tto a quarrel. They evidently do not 
subscribe to the theory that the pen 
la mightier than the aword. 

A HERMIT PASSES. 

From Rocky Mount a few day 

ago came a story relating to a man 

who was found dead in "the one 
room hovel at South Rocky Mount 
where he had lived in solitude tor a 

number of yeara." His passing, ac- 
cording to the correspondent of the 
Raleigh News and Observer, "con 
eludes a lite of mystery and iso'.a 
tion here." Little was known of the 
man in Rocky Mount. Evidently he 
was satisfied with the life of a Her- 
mit and expected others to be satis- 
fied. 

There is tragedy in such a life. 
This man might have become a 
great school teacher or lawyer o:- 
doctor or he might have attained an 
enviable reputation in some othe; 
vocation. He might have become 
the esteemed friend of many peopl? 
We are told that "he was keenly in- 
telligent and highly educated." But 
he probably exercised his intellect 
chiefly in preventing curiously in- 
clined persons from becoming ac- 
quainted with him. In his youth he 
may have been very ambitious; per 
hapa the wrecking of some tond am- 

bition was the dominant factor la 
impelling him to apead the remaind- 
er ot his lit* la aecluaion. All of 
whleh is, ot course, purely apecula- 

Miami.'Fla., Jan. 16.—The return 
this afternoon of the three-passe"n- 
gers of the flying boat New York, 
missing since Friday afternoon when 
it left 'Miami for Bimini, ended ont 
of the greatest air and sea searches 
ever instigated off the South Atlan- 
tic coast. The three men were: H 
C. Crenshaw and M. F. Kahn, o 
Montgomery, Ala., and Clinton Leo- 
pold, of Nazareth, Pa. 

The men were found Sunday nialt 
on Great Isaac's reef, 18 miles norfh 
of Bimini, where they had manage! 
to put in after tossing on the wave; 
for seven hours. 

Five planes and two speed boat: 
that conducted a two-day search cov- 
ered In ah approximately 3,00s 
miles. The three men were Shrla- 
ers who came to Miami for a cere- 
monial held here Friday and Satur- 
day which was attended by about &> 
000 other Shriners, and anxiety roi 
them spread over the whole gather* 
tag. 

Officers Are Elected- 
Officers were elected «. follow, at 

the Tuesday evening meeting of  the 

Greensboro 1-^."** 
^. ui„<r Frv. president; O. i*. 
^ S v J-Presfden, an^ Sidnev, 
I len. ecretary. An excellent .up-; 
Ji was served, and the musical 
funibers included a solo, "Revive 

Us Again/' by W. S. Clary. 

just 5*2 Telling World. 
Washington, Jan. 16.—Journal- 

is* of more or less note, authors, of 
greater or leas standing and plain, 
every-day reporter., all to the total 
of MS. hare boon or otlll are on- 
gaged la tolllag tha world what 
goes on in the annamoat conference. 

NOTICE. 

State of North Carolina. 
Ouilford County. 

O. M. French 

A. T. French, alias A. T,. Fritter. 
The defendant above named will 

take notice that an action entitled 
as above has been commenced In 
the Superior court of Guilford conn 
ty, for the purpose of securing a di- 
vorce; and Che said defendant will 
further take notice that she is re- 
quired to appear before the Honor- 
able M. W. Gant, clerk of the Su- 
perior court of Guilford county, at 
10 *j'clock a. m., at his office in the 
court house in said county, in 
Greensboro, N. C, on the 10th day 
of February, 1922, and answer 
or demur to the complaint in said ac- 
tion, or the plaintiff will apply to 
the court for the relief demanded 
in said complaint. 4-10t 

This Jan. 9, 1922. 
M. W. GANT, C. S. C. 

WILSON' & FR-AZIBR, Attvs. for Plff 

NOTICE. 

State of North    Carolina,    Guilford 
County, in the Superior Court. 

Maggie Wagsiaff 
vs. 

James S. Wagstaff. 

The defendant above named will 
take notice that an action entitled as 
above has been commenced in the 
Superior court of Guilford county, 
N. C, by the plaintiff for the disso- 
lution of the bonds of matrimony on 
the grounds of separation, and that 
they have lived separate and apart 
for over 'five years, and the said de- 
fendant will further take notice that 
he is requested to appear Before the 
clerk of the Superior court ot Guil- 
ford county, N. C, on the 6th day 
of February, 1922, at the couit 
house of said county in Greensboro 
N. C, andi answer or demur to thr 
complaint of said action, or the 
plaintiff will apply to the court foi 
the relief demanded in said com- 
plaint. 103-6t. 

This Dec. 28, 1921. 
M. W. GA'NT, C. S. C. 

G. 'M. PATTON, Atty. 

Mast Pay Income Tax. 

Raleigh, Jan. 18.—State officers, 
from the governor down through 
the list to judges of the Superior 
courts, must make returns on thetr 
incomes and pay the income tax re- 
quired under he constitution, ac- 
cording to a statement issued yes- 
terday by Revenue Commissioner 
Watts. The commissioner himself 
was the first man in the state to 
make his return, and pay his in- 
come tax under the new law. 

which we know and one of them Is 
that such a mode of living u not 

Donghton Succeeds Norwood. 

Salisbury, Jan. 17.—J. K. Dough- 
ton has been elected president of the 
Peoples National bank, taking the 
place of J. Dave Norwood, who re- 
signs to devote his time to a chain o* 
cotton mills in which he Is Interes- 
ed. W. T. Busby, cashier of the 
bank, also relinquished his position 
to give more of his time to the eamr 
chain ot mills. He is succeeded bv 
A. L. Smoot. who has been with th> 
bank in another capacity for sev- 
eral years. 

Can you read as clearly wan 

your left eye as with your 

right eye? 

Shut One Eye 
Then the Other 

Doubtless you'll be amazed 
ct the result. K eyes aie 

not alike in strength and f ocus- 

Lig power 

You Need Glasses 

R. C. BERNAU 
■ci-aaWa  Jtmln   Star* 

*i-armi Oaaaw aaaaaa 

Frank Ooaaett DaMaawai*. 

Chief ot Police George P. Crutcb- 
neld has heea notified    that    Frank 
Gossatt, a farmer, disappeared from 

tivo.   But there   are   some   thing, hlo home, about a mllo from    Po- 
moaa,  Saturday, and  has not boon 
foond.    Mrs. Oosaett is reported    as 

usually profitable either to the man I**7     *!"*"'   eonetnMi-   *■    ■*• 

For Raw Sore Thro?/: 
At the first eign of a raw, core 

throat rub on a little Musterole wit. 
your fingers. 

It goes right to the epot with ■ gentle 
tingle, loosens congestion, draws out 
soreness and pain. 

Musterole is a clean, white ointment 
made with oil of mustard. It has all 
the strength of the old-fashioned mus- 
tard plaster without the buster. 

Nothing tike Musterole for eroupy 
children. Keep it handy for instant 
Bee. 35 and 65 cents m jars sod tubas; 
b-pitJ s-e, $3. 

TattflA 

IOD0OQ 

OUR JANUARY 

CLEARANCE AND WHITE SALE 

BEGINS THURSDAY, JAN. 19th, 

CONTINUES THROUGH  MONDAY, 

JANUARY 30th. 

TEN BIG DAY FOR VALUE 

GIVING AT THIS STORE ! 

Every Department will Share in Making 

This One of Our Most Noteworthy 

Sales (or Real Values. 

Included in the Sale You will Find READY- 
TO-WEAR for Men. Women and Chil- 

dren, SHOES, WHITE GOODS, 
MILUNERY-in fact, you 

will Find SPECIALS 
Throughout the Store. 

BROWN-BELK CO., 
ONE OF THE THIRTY BELK STORES. 

ami aOI leii-s/isj-ysws .r-rs-    ■ .r- 

Lower Prices for 1922 
We are starting out the New Year with re- 

duced prices on Farm Implements, Engines, 
Wagons, Mills, Belting, in fact every article in 
our house. 

ALL GOODS STANDARD. 

M. a NEWELL COMPANY, 

I'M-RI' 

South Davie Street. 
"■■  I   ■ '    '       I   I    Mil 

Greensboro. N. C. 

LOST! 
250 73« Blackhead, 

3Bo0s! 

No reward Is offered, because they 
jar© lost forever!     No question will be 
tasked,    except    one    question,    "How 

Sid you lose themf    There Is but one 
anawer,—"I cut   out   new   fad treat- 

Iments and guesswork;  I used  one of 
■the    moat    powerful    blood -cleansers, 
Iblood-purlfiers   and   flesh-builders 
'known, ar.d that Is 8. 8. 6.1   Now my 
face  la  pinkish,  my skin clear as a 
rose, my cheeks are filled out and my 
rheumatism, too. Is gone!"    Thla will 
5° yeur experience, too, if yon try S. B- a. J* 5 guaranteed to be purely 
vegetable In all its remarkably effec- 
tive   medicinal   Ingredients.      8.  8.  8. 

— ,.,„,   _,„,,        ,   ..       ,    .   "eana a new hiatory for you from now 
«m£. with. »w? ^22'  Uu*  ,on! Jb "■ 8. la -old at all drug stores -.-..with a dear, pan, ruddy sea-  in two sizes.    The larser sUe la the 

snore   economical. 

KEEPING WELL MEANS 
A CONSTANT FIGHT 

AGAINST CATARRH 

PERU IMA 

;        ■ - -. i    jmen •jffnii.riBi-' *ri=-.-iiiiijfc«iati*,' 
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NEIGHBORHOOD HEWS 
AliAMAXCE. 

Frank Allred is suffering from an 
attack of pneumonia. 

Mrs. Emma Gladstone is confine 1 
to her room with a severe cold. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Smith are visiting 
their son, P. N. Smith. 

S. P. Rankin, of Greensboro, spent 
■ he week-end with bis family. 

James A. Glass has been removed 
from J- A. Starr's to B. C. Fogle- 
man's in Greensboro tor treatment. 

iMr. and Mrs. J. C. Vaughn and 
little son, J. C, Jr., returned to their 
home in Greensboro Sunday, alter a 
weeks visit to Mrs. Vaughn's na* 
rents. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Jordan and 
family, of Mt. Airy: M"- J- C. 
Sharpe and Mrs. Emma Gladatona 
visited at the home of R. M. Glad- 
stone last Thursday. 

David Glass has returned to his 
home in Greensboro. He has been 
nursing his father, D. M. Glass, who 
is slowly recovering from an attack 
of pneumonia. 

.Miss Novia Causey is confined to 
her home with chicken pox. 

Charles Glass, of the Bessemer 
neighborhood, is spending some time 
with flis parents here. 

The school here is progressing 
nicely, the new building now being 
occupied. It greatly facilitates the 
work of the school. 

DIRECTORS NAMED. 

Site For Tuberculosis Hos- 
pital Not Yet Selected by 

Officials. 

r»*s 

Following a lengthy discussion 
and mature deliberation, the county 
commissioners in mid-monthly ses- 
sion here Tuesday appointed the fol- 
lowing citizens members of the 
board of directors of the Guilford 
county tuberculosis hospital: Julius 
W. Cone, Greensboro, five years; Dr. 
J. T. Burrus, High Point, rour years; 
Mrs. C. J. Tlnsley, Greensboro, 
three years; DK J. V. Dick, of the 
Gibsonvliie section, two years, ana 
J. Blwood Cox, of High Point, one 
year. Dr. W. M. Jones, county 
health officer, by virtue of his office 
is ex offlclo member of the board. 

iE. D. Broadhurst, who directed 
the ca- -itgn for the sanatorium, 
was spoKesman for the delegation 01 
citisens who appeared before the 
board. Mr. Broadhurst emphasized 
the importance of the right selec- 
tions for membership on the board. 
It was agreed that the utmost care 
must govern all activities in estab- 
lishment and operation of the insti- 
tution. 

Selection of a site remains unde- 
termined. Further consideration 
will be given to this phase of the 
ma'ter at a subsequent meeting of 
the board. 

The commissioners adjourned 
Tuesday evening until the regular 
February meeting. 

SPRINKLE'S 

Special! 
i. New 88 Note Player 

Piano, equipped with 
the latest expression 
devices and guaranteed 
for ten years, $4Q7 
$650 value only 
Bench, Scarf  and 

Free 
Music   Rolls 

THREE   YEARS   TO   PAY 

[Sprinkle Piano Co. 

i Incorporated 
- 116  East Market Street 
Open   Evenings Till  9  P.  M. 

SBVL 80,000,000 POUNDS 
OF TOBACCO IN DECEMBER. 

Raleigh, Jan. 17.—Thirty million 
pounds of leaf tobacco sold on 142 
North Carolina tobacco markets in 
December brought an average price 
oi $23.72 per hundred pounds. 
bringing the season sales reported in 
t;:e state to 212,000,000 pounds of 
tobacco, sold at an average of $25.50 
for a total value of $60,220,276, ac- 
cording to the monthly crop review 
issued yesterday by Frank Parker, 
agricultural statistician. 

Radical revision of the estimate/1 
production for the year is made in 
the report, and the initial figures 
reduced from an estimated 294,000,- 
000 to 260,000,000 pounds of tobac- 
co in North Carolina for 1921 as 
against 433.000,000 for the preced- 
ing crop year. The estimated value 
of the year's crop is placed at $83.- 
334.432. The season, whije not 
closed finally, is drawing to the end. 
and only the poorer grades remain 
yet ot be marketed. 

Greensboro's average in December 
was $14.32. 

NEGRO IS LYNCHED 
IN FLORIDA TOWN. 

Mayo, Fla., Jan. 17.—A mob of 
approximately 1,000 persons over- 
powered officials here today, took 
a negro who killed W. R. Taylor 
Saturday night and lynched him on 
the outskirts of the town. 

The negro's summary fate came 
on the third day ot a country-wide 
man hunt, pursued by officers in the 
day, and the citizenry in general at 
night. Last night's search was end- 
ed early this morning when a heavy 
rain forced the armed bands to re- 
turn to their homes. 

Taylor, the son of a well-known 
naval stores operator and himself a 
rural mail carrier, was shot and 

"•„.i ,, miduizht Saturday when hp 
entered the negro's home to investi- 
gate a quarrel. The negro, known 
as "Shorty," used a shot gun, the 
cartridge of which was so arranged 
•that the dischave entered Taylor's 

mortal, It was indicated at meetings 
of interested citizens here Monday 
night and Tuesday afternoon. Gen. 
Julian S: Carr, of Durham, state di- 
rector, presided at Monday night's 
meeting and the principal speaker 
was E. C. Loucks, of Washington, 
national director. Guilford county 
will be asked to" provide $8,500 to 
the fund, it is expected. An endow- 
ment fund of $6,000,000 to finance 
a great health institute is proposed. 
Dr. J. W. Long is local campaign 
chairman and Dr. J. I. Fcust is 
chairman of the local nominatinp 
committee The executive commit- 
tee for the campaign in 'Guiliofd^ 
will be chosen in the early future. " 

General Gorges directed the great 
health crusade in the Panama canal 
zone some years ago. 

thence south 11 degrees 16 minutes 
west 774 feet to a stone; thence 
crossing a road south 48 decrees 
oast 1954,5 feet to acetone in the 
fence; thence south 40 degrees 30 
minutes east 645 feet to the center 
of the branch; thence south with 
the branch and In the general dire.- 
tlon' of south 45 degrees 25 minuter! 
west SOS feet to the center of the 
branch; thence south 4 degrees 45 
minutes west 9>50.<5 feec to a stake 
at the intersection of the hedges; 
thence north 87 (decrees 30 minutes 
west 1180.5 feet crossing the branch 
to a stake, corner with e. H. Hodgin 
formerly Couch; thence north 47 
degrees west 1128.7 feet to a stone 
at the head ot the branch; thence 
north 1 degree 15 minutes east 
795.9 feet to a stone; thence north 
84 degrees 55 minutes west 864 feet 
crossing the public road, to a hick 
ory, the beginning point, contain!n 
175.213 acres, more or less, and oelnr 
the same land conveyed to Settle E 
Smith by J. Of. Hunt and wife b) 
deed recorded in the office of regis- 
ter of deeds of Guilford county ir 
book 318, page 637. - 

Bidding on said tract of land will 
begin at $10,531.60. 

Terms of sale:    Cash. 
This Jan.  3,  1922. 2-6t. 
(Signed) A. M. SCALES. 

Trustee. 

AFTER INVENTORY PRICES 

ON SHOES! 
You Can Buy Your Footwear at COBLE & 
'      MEBANFSNow at Tremendous     ft 

Reductions.   . 

Many lines of Shoes that we find we are over- 
stocked on, as wed as odd lots in styles for men, 
women and children, have been placed on our 
Special Bargain Tables. Cost is hardly any con- 
sideration. There is hardly a pair in the entire lot 
that we are getting near cost out of, but we want 
to remove the stock, we are glad for the public to 
have the benefit of the bargains. Come in and 
get yours now. 

I Coble & Mebane, 
THE CASH SHOE STORE 

PASSENGER TRAIN HITS 
ROBERT WALTERS'  CAR. 

An automobile driven by Robert 
Walters, of White Oak, was struck 
by Southern railway passenger train 
No. 138 early Tuesday morning at 
the Summit avenue crossing in this 
city, resulting in the demolition of 
the machine. Mr. Walters, however, 
was uninjured, all hough he was 
thrown about    20    feet    from    the 

NOTICE. 
North Carolina, Guilford County. 

In the Superior Court. 
W. C. A. Hammel 

vs, 
W. W  OrMge. 

TO W. W. OTUDGE: 
Take notice that an action entitled 

as above 'has been commenced in thr 
Superior court of Guilford county 
North Carolina, and that summon 
and warrant of attachment has been 
issued against your property in said 
action; that said action Is an action 
to recover the sum of $220.30 on 
account of failure to 'pay a debt ac- 
cruing to plaintiff as a premium on 
a life insurance policy No. 675550 
In the Travelers Insurance Company 

And you will further take notice 
that you are required to be and ap- 
pear before tbe clerk of the Super- 
ior court, Gullfondi county. North 
Carolina, at his office in the court 
house in Greensboro, in said state, 
on the 6th day of February, 192! 
and answer or demur to plaintiff's 
complaint or the relief therein will 
be granted. 2-8t. 

This Jan.  2,  1922. 
M. W. GANT, C. S. C. 

BROOKS, HI'NES ft SMITH, Attys. 

THE   GREESBORO   PATRIOT 

ESTABLISHED  1821 

ONE  TEAR    f 1.50 
SEC  MONTHS    75 
POUR  MONTHS       .50 $1.50 

HAVE YOU EVER USED 

GAS TAR 
FOR DIPPING 

Shingles and Fence Posts ? 
You should try this as a WOOD PRESERVER.   Buy a barre 

so you will have it handy when you NEED IT. 

N.  C. Public Service Co., 
Phones 330 and 331. 

body as one solid piece rather than 
as scattered buck-shot.    Taylor had   wrecked automobile. He was-motor- 
married only recently. 

RUM-RUNNING AIRPLANE 
IS SEIZED ON RORDER. 

Washington, Jan. 16.—Seizure of 
the first rum-running airplane this 
year was announced today by prohi- 
bition headquarters. 

The plane, with 120 bottles or 
Mexican    telquila,    the    prohibition i riddled with bullets 

When the officers returned here 
with the negro today following his 
capture several miles from the town, 
they were intercepted by incensed 
citizens, who dropped their daily 
tasks and quickly formed. 

The officials had little chance of 
protecting  their    captive     and    the 
work of the men bent on lynching 
was short.    The negro's body  was 

after    having 

ing to Greensboro and, according to 
local officers, stated that the gates 
on the north side of tbe crossing 
were not down. 

bureau stated was seized on the 
Mexican border at Del Rio. Texas, 
and the pilot and two men ar- 
rested. The seizure, the burean 
said, followed reports current for 
several months that a rum-running 
airplane has been plying between 
San  Antonio  and  border points. 

been hanged to a tree. 

GORGAS MEMORIAL FUND 
PLANS DISCUSSED HERE. 

Guilford county will enter whole- 
heartedly into the campaign in the 
Interest ot the William Gorgas me- 

NOTICE OF 

AUTOMOBILE SEIZURE 
I hereby notify the owner or any person hav- 

ing a claim against a Ford Runabout Automo- 
bile, seized and taken into custody on Dec. 24, 
1921, on the High Point Road, in Morehead 

I township, to come forward within thirty days 
from date of this notice and prove ownership. 

If proper proceedings are not started within 
[thirty days from date, this car will be advertised 
and sold as provided in Chapter 197, Public 

.Laws 1915. D. B. STAFFORD, 
Sheriff. 

This Jan. 17,1921. By E. L. CLARKE, D. S. 

When the bride promises to obey, 
she waives her rights; but It Isn't a 
permanent waive.—Lincoln Star. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children 

In U ae For Over 30 Years 
Always beats     -^ -. — 

SHORTHAND 
We lnrlte tfcose whe are Interested In a practical business education 

eater our Mid-Winter Ternj which  begins January   3rd.     The   private 
katfaeaa eeboet ta.ths dnor of epportnstty, and  W iron w*l study tooek- 
teeplsg and abortfcand wttji us we can aseurs yea with confidence, that 
four efforts  tin  be  rewarded.     Addreee 

GREENSBORO COMMERCIAL SCHOOL 
I Greensboro, N. C, tor Gatalegse or call •■ ue tor an Interview. 

RB-8ALB OF LAND UJTOHR MOST. 

GJK2H. 

Pursuant te the powers vested in 
the undersigned, trusts*, by virtu* 
• f a certain deed of trnst en the sum 
ot Seventy-Five Hundred   ($7.5*0) 
Dollars executed by John «. Smith 
and wife, Settle B. Smith, te A. W 
Scales, Trustee, on the 2nd day    o 
April, 1920, and duly recorded    li 
the office ot register   ot    deede   o 
Guiltord county, In book 299, page 
128, and pursuant to tne order o 
M. W. Cant, clerk of the Superio' 
court, made upon the placing or 
five per cent bid upon said land, the 
undersigned will expose, for sale at 
the east steps   of   the   courthous' 
door    in   the    city    ot Greensboro 
North  Carolina,   at  public  auction 
on 

Monday, January 23, 1022, 

at 12 o'clock, noon, that certain 
tract or parcel ot land lying and be- 
ing in the county of Guilford, stat* 
of North Carolina, in Friendship 
township, and fully described as fol 
lows: 

Beginning at a hickory. N. M 
Knight's corner; running thence 
north 24 degrees east 243 feet to s> 
white oak stamp; thence north 60 
degrees west 2*0.3 feet to s stone 
■ear a large white oak; thence north 
30 degrees 403 minutes wast 673 test 
to a stone by a pins; thence csrtb 
< degrees 30 minutes east 333 test 
to a stone; thence north 24 degree* 
+5 minutes east 830.7 feet te a stone 
by * pine; thence north 4 degree? 
east 380 feet to a stone by the eld* 
of a fence; thence south 03 dsgreer 
IS minutes east 1297 feet to a stone 
In Knight's line; thence north 39 
degrees east 020.0 feet to a stone: 

.' 
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Jefferson Standard Life Insurance C 
Greensbw^NorACM-ohna. 

financial Statement at ^te^S* D-* 31* 1921: 

ASSETS 

Real Estate—Cost Price, 
First Mortgage Real Estate Loans, 
Policy Loans, Premium Notes and Liens Se- 

cured by Legal Reserve, 
Bonds, Stocks and CollateraT Loans, 
Certificates of Deposit, 
Cash in Office and Banks, 
Interest Due and Accrued, 
Net Due and Deferred Premiums Secured 

by Legal Reserve, 
All Other Admitted Assets, 

Total Admitted Assets, 

$    286,108.59 
10,016,991.99 

3,708,080.12 
916,297.86 
576,099.53 
502,543.62 
276,392.71 

822,597.31 

14,429.08 
$17,119,540.81 

LIABILITIES 

Total Reserves, 
All Other Liabilities, 

$14,775,747.60 
600,388.20 

Surplus Reserves : 
For Distribution to Policyholders during 

1922, 

Held Awaiting Apportionment Upon De- 
ferred Dividend Policies, 

Capital and Surplus, 

Total, 

465,842.51 

577,562.50 

700,000.00 
$17,119,540.81 

GAINS FOR THE YEAR 1921 
IN ASSETS, $2,891,093.60 
IN RESERVES, 2,249,742.05 
IN INSURANCE IN FORCE,   2,069,922.00 

Insurance Issued During Year, Paid for Basis, $40,886,800.00. 
Rate of Interest Earned on Mean Invested Assets, 6.05°0. 

Ratio of Actual to Expected Mortality, 52°0. 

OUTSTANDING INSURANCE 
1907 

$1,056,700 * 
1909 

$7,020,162 
1911 

$11,115,942 
1913 

Total Payment 

To 
■ 

Policyholders 

During 

1921 
* 

$1,770,688.14 

Total Payment 

$41,120,177 
1915 

$45,520,870 

To 
' ■■■  • 

$6 
1917 

9 11 
£=a 

K-*-« 4,222 
1919 

$118,846,234 
1921 

$165,340,195 

Policyholders 

Since 

Organization 

$8,482,010.14 

Total Insurance in Force December 31st, 1921, $165,340,195.00. 
^CT-M^CZS- 
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PLAN CAMPAIGN. 

evangelistic  Services  Will g- 
Be Held by Baptists of   is 

This Section. 3 
On Sunday, March 12, an evenge- == 

Hstic campaign will be inaugurated" E 
by the Piedmont Baptist association |= 
in all of the churches in the associa- -^ 
tion. it is announced here. Ties 
campaign will continue until Sun- s=| 
day, Alarch 26, with services each 
d'iv by all of the churches. 

It was recently announced that lo- 
cal churches may hold at the First 
Baptist churches any day services 
desired at 9.30 a. m. Arrangement* 
for those services are being made by 
an executive committee composed oi 
Rev. J. Clyde Turner, D. D., chair- 
man, and a publicity committee, the 
members of which are W. H. Sprad- 
lin, Jr., J. S. Moore and William O. 
Snead. 

The following list contains the 
names of the churches in the Pled- 
mont association, the pastors, the 
pastors' addresses, the evangelists 
and the singers who will be engaged 
in the services: 

First church, J. Clyde Turner, pas- 
tor, Dr. Chas. E. Maddry, evangelist, 
and James W. Jelks, singer. 

Asheboro street, B. K. Mason, pas- 
tor. Rev. G..C. Smith evangelist, and 
J. D.  Hoffman, singer. 

Magnolia street, C. M. StricklanC 
ros:or, Rev. C. H. Stevens, evange- 

Proximity, S. A.    Rhyne,     pastor. 
- . ..   W.   C.   McPhej-son.   evangelist, 

• 1 Mr.  Bcckman, singer. 
Revolution, B. G. Whitley, pastor; 

Rev. W. G. Hughes, evangelist, and 
A. E.  Lynch, singer. 

White Oak, C. E. Stevens, pastor. 
Rev. Raleigh Wright, evangelist, 
and W. C. Grindle, singer. 

PoJiona, T. W. Fogleman, pastor. 
Rev. \V. J. Ray, pastor, and E. A. 
Patterson, singer. 

f.lenwood, R. C. Lanier, pastor. 
Rev. J. L. Jenkins, evangelist. 

Forest avenue, E. E. White, pas- 
tor. Rev. C. A. Owen, evangelist, and 
Mr. Hickman, singer. 

High Point: 
First church, J. A. Clarke, pastor, 

Rev. H. T. Steven*, evangelist, ano 
V. P. Martin, singer. 

r;reen street, Ji E. Lanier. pastor 
Rev. J. A. Scott, evangelist, and C. 
0. Elsey, singer. 

West End, C. V. Brooks, pastor. 
Rev. L. O. Vermillion, evangelist, 
and Jesse Williams, singer. 

Southside. J. F. Fletcher, pastor. 
Rev. B. Townsend, evangelist, and 
Eugene  Oliver, singer. 

Mechanicsville, Thomas Carrick 
paftor, E.  G.  Johnson,  evangelisti 

Liberty, I. P. Frazier, pastor. 
(Liberty), Rev. W. L. Heatf, evange- 
list. 

Ashboro, J. W. Rose, pastor, 
(Ashboro), Rev. E. S. Pool, evange- 
list, and J. H. Farr, singer. 

Gibsonville, B. F. Deloath, pastor, 
(Gibsonville), Rev W. M. Frazier, 
evangelist, and J. P. Carter, singer. 

Reidsville, R«v. W. O. Goode, 
(Reidsville), pastor, A. F. Beddee, 
evangelist, and P. S. Rowland, sing- 
er. 

©VN^XSSyNSV S8S*A,®8a 
PREPARE FORMS. 

Forms 
Tax 

Fojr Filing Income 
Returns Are Ready 

Taxpayers. For 

NEW PRICES ON THE 

-:BUiCK> 
VALVE-IN-HEAD MOTOR CARS 

EFFECTIVE JAN. 1st, 1922: 
MODEL 

Four Cylinder 3-Passenger Roadster, 
Four Cylinder 5-Passehger Touring Car, 
Four Cylinder 3-Passenger Coupe, 
Four Cylinder 5-Passenger Sedan, 
Six Cylinder 3-Passenger Roadster, 
Six Cylinder 5-Passenger Touring Car, 
Six Cylinder 3-Passenger Coupe, 
Six Cylinder 5-Passenger Sedan, 
Six Cylinder 4-Passenger Sedan, 
Six Cylinder 7-Passenger Touring Car, 
Six Cylinder 7-Passenger Sedan, 

Delivered List to Customers 
$1,025 

1,065 
1,475 
1,580 
1,555 
1,590 
2,105 
2,400 
2,310 
1,795 
2,625 

GINNING REPORT 

Washington, Jan. 18.—Cotton 
ginned prior to January 1 amounted 
to 7,884,272 running hales includ- 
ing 123,310 round bales, counted as 
half bales; 30.093 bales of Ameri- 
can-Egyptian, and'3,106 bales of 
Sea Island. To January 1, tost year. 
11,554,648 bales were ginned, in- 
cluding 202,127 round bales; 64,- 
262 bales of American-Egyptian 
and 1,449 of Sea Island. 

Ginnings by states to January 1. 
this year, were: 

Alabama,  584,335. 
Arizona.  35,304. 
Arkansas.   781,823. 
California,  23,569. 
Florida,   12,098. 
Georgia,  817,263. 
Louisiana, 281,773. 
Mississippi, 811,830. 
Missouri,   67.919. 
North  Carolina. 783,598. 
Oklahoma, 476,279. 
South Carolina, 770,558. 
Tennessee, 295,360. 
Texas.  2,117,938. 
Virginia,   16,078. 
All other states, 8,547. 

THIS REPRESENTS THE COST OF 

BUICK VALVE-IN-HEAD 
j        MOTOR CARS        [ 
| DELIVERED IN GREENSBORO and THIS TERRITORY | 

| Ask About the "G. M. C A. Purchase Plan!" j 

I COMPARE "BUICK" VALUES AND 
PRICES WITH ALL OTHERS. 

I GREENSBORO MOTOR CAR COMPANY 
Athletics in Warehouses. 

Arrangements hare been made by 
Prof. Guy B. Phillips, principal ot 
the Greensboro high scho#, tor use 
of the local tobacco warehouses for 
school athletic activities when they 
are not being utilized for other pur- 
poses. 

B.  T.  ■——  Dead. 

High Point, Jan. 17.—B. T. Har- 
mon, a well known and highly re- 
spected citizen ot this city, died 
yesterday at his home 

INCORPORATED 

315 West Market Street, Greemboro, North Carolina. 
PHONE 2500. 

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUKX WILL BWLD_THEIt 

The following statement is issued 
by Collector of Internal Revenue 
Gllliam Griasom, district of North 
Carolina: 

'Forms   1040A,   revised  and     sim- 
plified, for filing individual returns 
of Income for    the    calendar    year 
1921    ot $5,000   and less   are now 
available, it to announced,   at   the 
office    of    collector      of      Internal 
revenue. Raleigh, N. C, and the fol- 
lowing branch offices:     Wlnston-Sa- 
lem, A she vi lie, Charlotte, Wilming- 
ton,    Washington,    Rocky    Mount.. 
Greensboro, Durham, Reidsville and 

!! etatesville.    A copy will be mailed 
| < to taxpayers who tost year filed a re- 
:| turn, but failure to receive the form 
• j does not relieve a taxpayer   ot    his 
| j obligation to file a return on time— 

on or before March  15,  1922.    The 
form has been reduced from six to 
four pages, two of which are devot- 
ed to instructions which should be 

' carefully read by the taxpayer    be- 
fore filling in the blanks.    A study 
of these instructions will greatly les- 
sen 'difficulties heretofore encounter- 
ed in correctly making out the    re- 
turns. 

On page 1, under the head of "In- 
come" are spaces for reporting the 
following items: Salaries, wages, 
commissions, etc.; Income from part- 
nerships, fiduciaries, etc.; rents and 
royalties, profit (or loss) from busi- 
ness or profession; profit (or loss) 
from sale of real estate; profit (or 
loss) from sale of stocks, bonds, etc., 
and other income. Beneath are 
spaces for entering deductions, such 
as interest and taxes pdid during 
the year; losses by fire, storm, ship- 
wreck, or other casualty or by theft, 
contributions, bad debts, etc. 

On page 2 are spaces for entering 
explanations of the various items; 
1. e., the total amount of income 
from business or profession, with 
description, (grocery, retail clothing, 
drug store, laundry, doctors, lawyer, 
farmer, from rents, and royalties, 
sale of property, etc." 

Returns are required of every sin- 
gle person and every married  per- 
son not living with husband or wife, 
whose net income for 1921 was $1,- 
000  or more, and of every married 
person  living  with  husband or  wife 
whose net  Income  was  $2,000    or 
more.    If the combined' net income 
of  husband,     wife    and     dependent 

555' minor Children equalled or exceed- 
l=|ed $2,000. or if the combined grout 

income of husband, wife and depend- 
ent minor children equalled or ex- 
ceeded $5,000, all such income must 
be reported on a joint return or    in 
separate returns    of    husband    and 
wife.     If single and the net income 
including that of dependent minors, 
if any, equalled or exceeded $1,000, 
or If the gross income equalled    or 
exceeded  $5,000, a return  must be 
filed.    A minor, however, having a 
net Income of $1,000 or $2,000, ac- 

: | cording to marital status or a gross 
55   income of $5,000, must file a return. 
=   The requirement to file a return of 
35! gross    income,    regardless    of    the 
as   amount of net Income, upon which 
ES- the tax is assessed is a new provl- 

:   sion. 
iSj     "Net Income" is gross Income less 
55  certain deductions which are explaln- 

5  ed on the form. 
=   " Under each of the   above   eondl- 
53   tions, a return must be filed    even 
=   though no tax Is due.    The exemp- 

tions are $1,000 for single persona 
and married persons-not living with 
husband or wife, $2,500 for married 
persons living with husband or wife 
whose net Income for 1921 was $6, 
000 or less and $2,000 for such per- 
sons whose net income     was     more 
than  $5,000.    The exemptions    for 
dependents "a person under eighteen 

-^5  years of  age  or  mentally  or  physi- 
gg  cally  defective"  has  been   increased 
55  from  $200  to  $400. 
==•     A head of a famiiy—a person who 
L°3   actually supports in  one household 
==   one or more persons closely related 
E~5   to him  (or her)  by blood, marriage 
~3»  or adoption, is granted the same ex- 
s=E   emptfons allowed a  married person. 
~ .      The normal tax rates are unchang- 
vvi'jed. 4 per cent on the first $4,000 of 
55| net income above    the    exemptions 
555 I and 8 per cent on the remaining net 
S±   income.    The tax this year, as last. 

■ may be paid in full at the time   of 
==J*flling  the   return,   or   in   four   equ;il 
==   installments,     due    on    or    before 

= March 16, June 15, September    15, 
~i end December 1*. 
=2       Heavy penalties are provided by 

■ the new revenue act (or (allure   to 
•5 file« return and   pay   (he   tax   on 

time. 
Announcement Will be msdo 

through the •raw of the date of re- 
lease ot forms 104* for filing Indi- 
vidual return ot income of more 
than $5,e00. 

'•- 

ffVO. saavias .tfN/'-vS/'- 

! It was a great mistake to locate 
Ulster in Ireland.—Columbia Re- 
cord. 
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rsAVE!   SAVE! SAVE! 
Every man, woman and child ™***Z^J\ 

safeguards the future, secures independence ana 
paves the way to success. . Nf)T 

The person who cannot,does not and WAX NOl 
save money cannot and will not do anything else 

"Wepty^per cent on Savings Accounts com- 
poundedVarterly. One dollar will start m.ac- 
count here for savings if you can't spare more to 
begin with. To-day is the day to begin to save 
and right here with us is a safe place to put your 
savings. 

THE "OLD RELIABLE" • . 

tU 
Greensboro National Bank.^ 

Fill Your Household Needs Here 
You'll always find excellent quality and prices which permit you to 

save money. That's the policy of th is store; upon that policy we have 

built UP our business and enjoy the full measure of public confidence. 

Our customers sometimes inspect s locks at many stores—Out they buy 

at this one. I 

Tableware, Chinaware, Aluminumware, Enamel- 
ware, Earthenware, Tinware, Crockery, 

Cooking Utensils, Etc. 

Greensboro Hardware Co. 
221 S. Elm Street Phones 457-458. 

VALUE OF SYSTEM 
It would be mighty hard to overestimate the 

value of system. Are your business affairs con- 
ducted on a systematic basis ? You can be just 
as systematic as John D. Rochefeller, and one ot 
the best ways is to do your banking business, 
whether large or small, with the 

Farmers and Mechanics Bank and 
Trust Company, 

Capital Stock $100,000.00 
4 per cent Paid on Savings. 

J. P. SAUNDERS, President; S. A. CAVENESS, 1st Vice-Pres't; 
C. J. TINSLEY, 2d Vice-Pres't; R. M. M1DDLET0N, Cashier 

GREAT AUTO SHOW. 

Fine   Displays and   Large 
Crowds, According to 

H. M. Chamblee. 

With a record-breaking attend- 
ance and displays which compelled 
the admiration of the crowds, , the 
National Automobile Show in New 
York which came to a close a few 
days ago was an unqualified success 
from every standpoint, according to 
H. M. Chamblee, secretary-treasure* 
and manager of the Greensboro Mo- 
tor Car company, who has returned 
from that notable exposition. 

Mr. Chamblee estimates that at 
all times during the progress ot th* 
show there were not less than 100,- 
000 people in attendance, while fte 
total attendance for the entire pe- 
riod would, of course, represent. £ 
much larger figure. The dlsplayr 
also were of exceptionally attractive 
character and a very large number 
of cars were sold. 

The Buick displays attracted' much 
favorable attention, .the Greensboro 
automobile man reports. Especially 
popular was the display of a new 
model Buick, a roadster of the sport: 
type. Smart and handsome In ap^ 
pearance, with Spanish leather up- 
holstering, finely woven khaki cloth 
top, and equipped with numerous 
facilities designed to afford maxi- 
mum comfort and satisfaction, this 
car was the center of many visitors' 
attention. An idea of the popular- 
ity of that model at the show is 
gained from the announcement tha* 
as a result of the display the factory 
ouput has been sold for three months 
ahead. 

The manufacturers and dealers 
generally at the show were optimis- 
tic concerning the outlook for 1927. 
Mr. Chamblee states. While they do 
not anticipate any great "booms." 
they do confidently expect to wit- 
ness a steady, healthy Increase In 
business and believe that When the 
year closes it will be found' that 
19?2 volume compares quite favoi- 
ably with the volume of any recent 
year. 

Automobile men also state thai in 
their opinion prices in the automo- 
bile industry are just about down to 
rock bottom. They point out that 
the prices of standard cars are back 
to pre-war levels and in some in- 
stances below levels which prevailed 
before the war. 

Mr. Chamblee states that of 1.- 
S75.000 cars built by United Stater 
manufacturers in 1921, slightly mort 
than a million were built by Ford 
while sis manufacturers of standard 
automobiles built 85 per cent of the 
remainder, figures which impres- 
sively show the preponderant public 
sentiment in favor of machines of 
standard type. 

OOcen Are Elected. 
At a meeting of the Christian En- 

deavor union of Greensboro on Mon- 
day night the following officers were 
dected: Stokes S. Rawlings, presi- 
dent; Miss Edith Hill, vice-presi- 
dent- Miss Gene McAlister, record- 
ing secretary; Miss Margaret An- 
drews, corresponding secretary, an.: 
Hubert Rawlings, treasurer. The 
meeting was held at the Presbyter- 

ian Church of the Covenant. 

geek Receivership. 
Raleigh, Jan. 18.—A suit for the 

appointment of a .receiver to the 
Anchor Trust company, a Raleigh 
financial institution ^vhtch suspend- 
ed business six or seven years ago. 
Was instituted to Wake county Su- 
perior court Holiday by six of 
stockholders.    -r- 

the 

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN COLUMN 
a.avertl«*m«nts iimntfl una.r t»lj 

Madias at ins rats of oas esnt a word 
rvTaacn tossrtlon. Persoas and firms 
Tho ao not hav. adv«rtHln« contracts 

"in tba P»P»' wiU be reasJrcd to pa? Itn tb« psp.r 

FOR SALE.—ONE 9-ROOM RE6I- 
dence, one large store room with 

18 acres of land. Located at Old 
Salem, two miles north ot Randle- 
man, on the Greensboro highway. 
Pine proposition for a live man. G. 
D. Gurley, 209 1-2 West Market 

street. • 6"tf- 

820-324-326 South Elm St Greensboro, N. C. 

In this Great Sale Gilmers Are Sell- 
ing COMFORTS at Prices Which 
Make Your Pocketbook Rejoice. 

W.F.HAYWORTH 
THE 

DEPENDABLE JEWELER 
# . ) writing are  recommended, and    the 

Repair Work that Satisfies,   present books in use described    a: 

with the beginning ot the 1922-23 
school term. 

' Entirely new series of books , I; 
I arithmetic, history, grammar, geog- 
| raphy, reading, spelling, elementary 
! science, health education, civics and 

CABBAGE PLANTS  FOR  SAI^E.- 
IPine stalks from American grown 

seed.   Early Jersey Wakefleld, Early 
All-head.      Charleston      WakefleM j 
Wlnnlgstadt,    Copenhagen    Market. | 
Delivered by parcel post, per thou-. 
sand $1.60.    E. B. Harreld, Proprie- 
tor, High Knoll Truck Tarm, Kern- 
ersville, N. C, Route 4, Box 31. 

6-2* 

WANTED!—EIGHT BRIGHT, 
ENERGETIC YOUNG MEN AS 
REPRESENTATIVES TO DEM- 
ONSTRATE THE BEST BUILT 
AUTOMOBILE IN THE LOW 
PRICE CLASS THAT MONEY 
AND BRAINS HAVE YET PRO- 
DUCED. SOME GOOD TERRI- 
TORY STILL OPEN. LIBERAL 
COMMISSION. ADDRESS P.O. 
BOX 771, GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Bed Comforts 
Beautiful assortment of tull sl« 
Comforts, top and linings of eott 
flowered materials filled with 
new carded cotton; values up to 
$5.98; your choice #0 AC 

Fine Comforts 
Top of fine flowered eatin wit* 
12-inch border and lining of sou- 
sine eilk to match;, well quilted 
amdi tacked with ribbon; Ailed 
with iOO per cent new cotton; 
full disc; A* 0Q 
priced at ^>iJ,UO 

$9.98 Comforts 
Top and linings of beautiful flow- 
ered materials filled with, best 
grade new cotton, good medium 
weight, nicely quilted. jfy to 
Reduced to «pl •IiO 

Best $198 Comforts 
Sateen, silkoline and dotted Bee 
silk;* filled with sanitary whir 
cotton. Very light weight, bin 
very warm and comfortab.e. 
Standard bed size; the (MM 

$7.98 value. 
Special  $5.0o 

Durable Comforts 
Good durable comforts, made oi 
splendid materials with fancy de- 
sirable linings, the- kind you 
have been looking for; large 
sice, 72x78 inches. 
Priced now     $4.95 

$9.50 Comforts 
Sousine silk top and lining filled 
with good cotton; full size, neat- 
ly quilted. A very special value 

at this low tC 00 
pricing     ♦"•TO 

Comforts—4 Special Values 
Choose from either price group and you'H be certain of getting a 
very unusual value. Covered with lustrous quatiiy material, in 
colors of blue, green, brown and red—soft, fluffy, filled with 
layer cotton and closely knotted - 

$1.98 Value   I   $3.25 Value I  $3.75 Value   I $4.48 Value 

$1.50 I  $1.95  0   $2.59  I $2.98 

JOolicious! jfttfiAppetitiny^ 

IN   TINS 
~ASK Trout*, 

IN LOAVES 

MEN'S SCOUT TROOP HERE 
BEGINS ACTIVE TRAINING 

105 W. Market Street. out of date, or unsulted to the needs 
' of the schools.    Publications ot   2 

The Little Store Around the Corner   different concerns are included    or. 
 __^ | the list of books recommended.  Al 

I fred' Williams ft Co.    Is    the    ont; 
North Carolina publisher on the list L L. Simmons, M. D. 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Specialist. 

Qlass Fitting, Tonsil* and Adenoids re- 
moved and all work performed by the! 
latest and most approved methods. 

Office Hours—8 to 12—1 to 8. 
Rooms:      012-013-014 

American    Exchange   National   Bank 
Building 

Office Phone 1939 
Residence  Phone  1712. 

HABEAS CORPUS PLEA OP 
J. L. PBAKE DENIED. 

NEW TEXT BOOKS. 

State    Commission   Would 
Retain Few of Those 

Now Used. 

Knoxvllle, Tenn., Jan. 15.—J. L. 
Peake, charged with the murder of 
Henry B. Ashburn, in Winston- 
Salem, 'N. C, on the morning of 
December 8, 1921, was yesterday 
ordered to be turned over to the 
North Carolina authorities by Judge 
T. A. R. Nolan at! the conclusion of 
the hearing in the Knox county 
criminal court of Peake-s plea loi 
habeas corpus release. 

Upon plea of Peake's attorneys a 
stay of ten days was. granted to af- 
ford them time to file a motion for 
a new trial which in this instance it 
a writ of certiorari to the circuit 
court of appeals. 

Active training ot the second sec- 
tion of the 'Men's scout troop wa? 
begun here .Monday night when 
Charles Irvin, acting senior patrol 
leader, put the fellows through t 
brief military drill. Patrol Leader 
J. B. Ward served as color bearer 
and Bugler Marshal Fink rendered 
"To the Colors" for the flag cere- 
mony. An Interesting address was 
delivered by W. B. White, former 
scoutmaster of a Norfolk troop 
Games were played under the dl 
rectlon of Herbert Park, playground 
director. B. T. Ward was elected 
scribe. -' 

Patrol work will feature the next 
meeting on Monday evening, January 
23, In the basement of the county 
courthouse. 

PROPOSED  VETS'  HOME 
TOPIC OF DISCUSSION. 

Raleigh, Jan. 18.—iFew of the 
text books now used in the elemen- 
tary public schools of the state are 
retained on the list of books con- 
tained in the report of the state text 

Triple Tragedy. 

Hackensack, N. J., Jan. 16—Peter 
Pepe today shot and killed bis wife, 
seriously    wounded    his    daughter. 

books  commission,  made  public  by ,3*ary. ami then committee suicide a- 

yesterday. Most of the older books 
are discarded as unsuitable, or not 
in conformity with the present 
course of study pursued in the pub 
lie schools. 

Multiple lists of new books are 
recommended, generally In the or- 
td«r of the commission's preference, 
and upon this list the state board o 
education will ask the publishers \r 
eubmit contract prices. Awards o' 
contracts will be announced some 
time within the next few weeks, and 

the state department of education, his home in Little Ferry. Pepe re- 
cently had been arrested for non- 
support, the police said, and theory 
was that this angered him and led 
to the tragedy. 

At a meeting of a number of | 
Greensboro citizens Mnndav . aftrr- 
noon at the O. Henry hotel plans for 
the campaign to be wa;ed to defray 
the cost of the propose:, horns for 
veterans of the Confederate navy 
were discussed. The sreikois Is, 
oluded Admiral A. O. V'risfct, o' 
Jacksonville, Fla., and Commodore 
T. J. Johnston, of Salisbury. E. P. 
Wharton was chairman cf the meet- 
ing. Among the visitors were Oen 
Julian S. Carr, ot Durham, and Col. 
Benehan Cameron, of Stagvllte. Nc 
definite action was taken, but it i 
expected that the enterprise will be 
heartily supported  here. 

MONDAY, DEC. 12TH, 
OUR 1922 

"Christmas Savings Club" 
OPENED FOR ENROLLMENT. 

. There will be no restrictions. Old and young will 
be welcome. Everyone in the family may become a 
member. We extend a broad invitation to all to 
participate in this pleasant and easy, plan for provid- 
ing Funds for Christmas. 

Church Institute  Closes. 
_ The school of methods which  ha 

been  in  progress  for some  time   a 
West       End    Methodist    Protestar.J 
church came    to    a    close    Sundn' 
night with a sermon by Dr. HI i 
Elderdice, president    ot.jprotestan 
Theological seminary, who discussed 

the new books will be put Into use • "The Call to Life Service." 

TRY IT 

.41.60    :•-%<-, 

Shave in eomfort -»ith a • . . „„,.    ,, 
ten day*-   A port card irill brine it to you 

plea**i with the raror and eon- 

Piedmont" for 
,     —.-   •« po" cam win bring; it to you 

II you are plea**! with the raror and eon- 
Kider ;tabarfraai.t o.ir price.aead-nll nfl 
and the raior i* y„Jr*   *wc w»»5S3 

KLHUI-.RSEr annying brush. If you do 
"otwantto keep the rr.nrmer tnal.T*> 
turn it to u. .Every Piedmont raror bean 
an LjUMIXtO GJJARAXTEE. TV. 
™ «*J be eanvinead that itathtm* 
X?avi^,uwhave •"*•" "e«n SEND NO MONEi. but wnt« to-day for free trial 

PIBDMONT curumrco.       • 
Bo. iuu GU£LNSS©8». N. C. 

Members starting with 5 

cents and increasing five 

cento each,'week   for   fifty 

weeJas, get 963.75 

Memibers starting with 

J2.50 and decreasing five 

cents each week tor fifty 

weeks, get «63.75 

Members paying f 2 00 a 
week fixed, for 60 weeks, 
set     910O.0O 

Members paying $5.00 a 
week, fixed for 50 -weeks. 
80t        9250.00 

Members paying $1.00 a 
week fixed, for fifty weeks. 
«e>t 9SO.OO 

Mertbeite paying 25 cents 
a week fixed, ' for fifty 
weeks, get      912.50 

Memibers paying 60 cents 
a week fixed, for fifty weeks 
get  925-00 

. .Members, storting, with 
$1.00 and decreas!n« two 
cents each week tor fifty 
weeks, get    925.50 
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The above amounts increased by 4 per cent inter- 
est for the average time. 

Be one of the Fint on the Li9t. Start when the Club Start9. Get 
Your Friends to Start with You, 

It co9t you nothing to join. All you have to do to become a member 

.9 to make the firat payment. You may join as many classes as you 
desire. 

Greensboro Bank & Trust Company 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

- - --■ — ..  : _. -. iJH^U&C.^»J. Q&.LL.V 


